Take over the world
The world would be a
better place it it were all
American. Register for
selective service in
Opinion, page 4.
I

A trio of things,
including Richard
Buckner, “Duets” and
pink dolphins in A&E.

Tarantini speaks
. The men's soccer
coach and his team
hope to break out of
their rut this weekend at
Clemson.
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Service learning:
to think
0 The Service Learning Project ietleetitiiithe sessitins
applieatitin and
team is looking for students to .‘Il‘ittll
share tlieii' e\pei'ieiiees \\tIll
work as reﬂection leaders or
titllt'l \ItttIt'ltls.
"\et‘titie learning helps to
community liasons.
treats a thaltengiiig atttl
eiigaeiiig elasst'titiiii L‘\]k‘l'|*
Lauren I’resslt-i
t-iit'e iii \\hieli sttttleiits
.ll l~.'.; i‘ i
liettiiiie iiitiie ietletti\e alititit
ilieii |i\es. see the etiiiiieeiitins
\tiitleiiis .ll \.( \‘ltllk‘ llltt_\ Iietiieeti t'titiise etintent atid
II|r\\ l‘..ii. e iiitiie tiI .i t ll.illt t’ lii teal \\tiiltl‘ issues and timer
tiiiiiitite tlit‘ etltit 'tllt‘ll t-i \‘llI llet‘ tllt/t‘ll\lll[‘ aiitl Ieatleiv
ers Ii't liettiiitiiie iiitiiltetl ship.” stiltl l’atti ('|a_\ttin. a
iiieiiiliei til the Seriiee
it uh «t t i. It w leaiitiiii'
\eii it: letlIIIIIl‘Y is a rlIk'llItltI I eaiiiiiig I‘itiieet teatii.
til elatatiiitt til '.\IIIelI .lass Sititlerits iii\ti|\ ed iii llte t\\ti
limit lt'sstills .ttt' iitillltttl [H t kisses that iitiIi/etI ser\ tee
i.‘..: ititlti sett :i ‘s \Itti sti leaiiiiiig last .war ltitiiitl tlieitt
tlt i t- t;i;‘li tli.‘ leaiiietl lllltl' to lie challenging and reuar'diiiitt -ll 'iie‘ lake pail Ill iiig. \ttlil ('Ia_\ttin. sti tlte

a

taste

Iiitisitin til l'tttIei'gratItiate
.»\llait's has tIet'itled tti support
the etintiiiiiatitiii til this pi'ttt.
eet ltir another year
Si\ \t‘IWlkt' learning elasses
\\III ie tilleietl iii the spring
(‘la_\ttiii said the Seruee
Learning l’itiieet teaiti is ItNlI\*
ing tti traiii Iiie iiitii'e laetilti
iiieirilieis and hire me tti eight
i‘el‘leetttin leaders as \\eII as a
etiiniiitiiiit) liaison
" I he eIassititiiti en\ irtiniiieiit
is iiiiieh intii'e etiitiiiitiiiit} like
lieeatise the students Iiaie had
more til an UPPUIIIIIIII) tti
iiiteiiet and get tti kntm eaeh
other outside tit tlte elissrtioiii
eiiiiioiiiiitiit. said (iieteheii
Iiiidiiei. a I'ClICClItllI session
leader. iii a [It him not ai‘tiele

of

last _\eai. "Students are more
etitiiltii‘talile speaking tip iii
(law and ll.t\tll:.‘ llI\\ tissttitts H
Relleelltilt leatlets \\tll
altettd Ilie elass \\itli the slit
dents and learn the llltllt'llals
tilting \\ iih them. said (‘Iaittiii
’Ihe} “I” then lt‘dtl siiiall
group sessions tititside tit t lass
throughout the seiiiestei
In addition. the i'etleetitin
leader‘s eait arrange an inde
pendent stud) \\ tilt the pi‘oles
stir iti include \\hateier tlie_\
think is necessary Iiii’ the
t't‘lileelttilt lct’ttlet‘ Iii lL‘tttI \L'\
sitins etiitlidentl} and still
gain the most II‘UIII class.
In addition. one etiinintiiiiI}
liaison \\ill he hired tti eontaet
gi‘tiiips iii the etiininiiiiit)

Dissertations, theses for sale

the

tea 1 world

alitiiit ser\iee learning iiieet
\\llll laeti|t_\ tti tIeteiitiitie \\ltat
iieetls should lie iiiet .iiitl \\tiik
as an ti\eiall liaistiii through
out the _\ear
llie adiisers til sr‘t\ IL L'
learning are looking ltii tiitIe
pendent. highl} iiititiiatetl.
mature and responsible slilr
tIeiits \\IIU are interested in
learning and personal deteltipineni aittl are able tti \i.tiik
\iell \\llll laetilt} and \\llll stii
dents in tine-tin-tine and small
group settings. said (‘Ia_\ttin.
“I'he
Seriiee»l.eariiing
l’itiiett learn is pleased tti lie
alile tti etiittinue tiiii’ eIl'tirts tti
e\pItire and e\pand this eiteit»
ing teaehing and learning
method." said (‘Iaittin
"v. z,

"\\t‘ l‘k'ili'\». .ttol irttl.iils
li’tiiii Iast neat li.ii.
lillli .l.
llltlllltl"‘ ‘l,“‘,.‘tl'
it .
s'lILt' It'i L"iili l" l. t‘l‘it‘d
titie tlia' tli -II "t ' .. ‘-llItIt iits
latiilti .iiitI tt-ti- iir Hindi.
l/.illtitls illii' It 'li‘ti l-.‘t't‘l\
aIititil the tlllt"‘.ltt .; lll‘.'lli.‘!
etltttatitiii aiitl iiitr.i‘tiiili
tiiiieeiiis " llt s.ti.l
Itilet‘estetl slittlttits \lltl‘tllil
etiiitaet ('Iaiitiit tti; .itltteititid
iitItiiiiiatitiii .tiitl .tpplit'atitiii
instructions
at
phela} ltiiitit tiiiiitlsp :iiig tiilll
Iii it p iii 'l Illilstltl'i \..pt .‘I
ltitet \ ieii s ‘.'\III lie lieltl iiiitiie
tliateI). and tt‘aiiiiiii' -\ ;|l heeiii
l‘} lLllL' Seplettilit't tllltl eatli
()L‘Itilit‘t.

online upset some scholars
Reitii Bellti
' .". C. \I \ll\ l \
it‘d
iis-tit-i.titi.tiitl:ltesis
‘i‘ I '
lt.‘lti‘El‘.'ltli' .1ls'
iI Ml Kt." ili.‘_\ tall
iIii'wlili ‘llrt'tl tt‘lllllie‘ltltll/d
tiiiti ti' their s. IiiiI.iiin:p tiii the
Internet
l t. . "tt' task .II" t ilit‘i
‘Liiit.ti.‘tls t silitilats Ii'.tllle‘il
tl‘at Lililllliilthll \\t'li site
,.:iit‘tt I'titilt‘tit'stllt wit: .i.is
sill=im ilit \.I|'tllll.l l;s-..it
t ,t it. \ ,I
.
i i t
t. \Ili
i
.ttt‘it it iltt i it ..I tltt
lat . it .‘ i t2 \tisttti
i':ti i tsitlttititthtii ittiits
l . \Iillt'i ”st Ito tit . ill
hoist ‘ll i'. it \‘tt‘t‘ ~l‘t‘ .itl\ei
wit .it tltt st lli’l.ill\
it is
;iitit': "iii'ti.li .i‘i iLjit't't'i..‘itI
.t.‘ i \ll lli-seitatiiiiu
l i itii'j .- it‘llll‘ltl: that has
'i-t .' ‘llli :‘I.ttlil.ilt‘ st lititils
‘lli't ~ '. ti. st ittii" ‘tliii'~ iiitl
s it " ' ti: ii iits ltiiii‘

last Iiiiie l'\ll etitittaetetl
\\tlII t'tiiiieiitti||e.etitii. iiiakiiig
II .tii .ttl\eitising and tllNlI'll‘llr
itiiii portal 10 art .iiieiiipt tti
e\[i.tiitl .iet'ess to graduate
it'seateh \\tiik l'.\ll's tlalaliase
lias iieeti aiailalile iliitiiigh
other online piti\itlers iii the
last tlc't'tiile.
“lhet'e are ti ltil til students
“.iltti .at not .i\\.ilC til the lael
that I \II has the right to sell
tIisseitatitiiis.” said (‘intl_\
I\'ii\L'Illll.tl. tlii’eettit' til ptililie
relations liil (‘tiiitent\iIle.etiiii.
.ttltlitit- that students eaii request
that IlIL'Il \\tiik I‘L‘ ICIIItHCtl
how the site
lll response to student tI|\\‘tlII'
ieiii t tiiiteiitiilie has plated a
~l.:l\llt.'tll till II\ \\t'l‘ \IIL'
~‘tl‘l tiiii:i;.' its ielatitiiisliip \\IIII
t \II
‘I think it the} aital_\/e the sit
iiatitiii thei'll see tlial the) ate
lieiiig treatetl laiili. II seellis as
tlitiiieh tlie\ new not a\\aie til
their ttitiiiiiitnieiit \\IIL‘II the)
ttiiiietl til then tlisseit.itttiits "
s.Itit \\illiaiii Snage. l\Il

tliieettii‘. “\\e ai'e trying to pro
\itle as itiiieli exposure tti dis
sei'tatitiit reseat‘eh as \\ e eaii "
I'he etintr‘aet that students sign
\\lllt l'.\ll tti arehiie and piiIi
lisli their theses and dissertatitins iiteItides a clause that
aIItms I'M] ittin—e\elusi\e
rights tti sell their sehtilastie
\stirk. Savage said.
Uttieials said the etiiittisitin
iita_\ haie arisen heeatise stti<
tlL‘nls don‘t read their etinlt‘at‘ls
\\llll l'.‘\lI liel‘ore signing them
and sti are unaware tltat l’.\ll
has legal and etiiiiniei'eial rights
tti llteii \\tii‘k.
.\II i'epititliietitin. sales aiid
distrilititttiii til thesis and \ll\\L‘I'
latitins are etiiitluetetl li_\ I \II
Students ieeet\e Ill pereent iii
iti_\.ilttes lt'iilll all sales made hi
I \II
I l' stiitleiits ltaie tiatlititinalli
ptililislied aiitl aieIii\ed tIieii
dissertations and tliesis tlti‘titigh
I'\II and other estalilishiiieiits
Ittit \\Illl the ei’eatitiii til the l I
l)igitrl liIii;ti‘\ last lill \ltir
tlents \\III III\L IIIUIC tiptititis.

One year after Floyd, rebuilding
money remains in NC.
'I re) I)a\is
_. tti.i_tt
.I \\Ils’l Itl I\’||\\I \('
lirst illtlI-.' than a teat suite
lliiiiieaiie lltijttl l‘lt'llj‘lll tleias
taiiiit; Iliititls tti easieiii \tiitli
(.ll‘lt t. llt..l lititl til lIlt' sltilt‘ ls
still lit the l‘Iii\.'\\ tit ietitiiltling
Illi'tt"ll the start has already
alliitate-l .tiititit \l‘tl iiiilhtiii tti
li‘l‘lllltl liiiit-ses .lItiI \ii iiiillitiii
t.~t ‘i'tstitt's- itetiaeiv hall til that
iitiitit‘. ItII|.tlll\ iiiitlaiiiietl. said
I ititla I\’.i\ iiittlilie relatitiiistilli
tti ttrili Ilii Housing and
Iiiisiiiess lx’etlewltipitieiit tiliiee
til the \ (‘ t'tiiiiiiiei’ee
Ilt‘paitiiieitt
“\\ h) people \\tiii‘t etiiiie and
ti i “ttiiii katia slte saitI.
llespiit .rn .itI\ertisiiig t'dlll
paigii and the assistaitee til I00
litiiistiie t‘t iiiiiseltiis. titan} t’e‘sl'
dents and Iiiisitiesses still lta\e
ittii applied lt‘ get state ittiitliiig
I\'it\ sattl lti.‘t iilltt‘t‘ t'itt‘t‘tlt‘tl tl‘al
ittiiies to lie 'tiiie Iii Ilti\\
\Illtiiit_;'lt lt'i isi Iitisiiiesses atitI
laiitis liaie isteiied ledeial aiitl
siatt asstslattt’t'. IIIL‘ iepaii and
it'plat'etiieiit tit homes has not
tit t titted as quickly
In the past year. he hate eralte
t‘il .l state it'sptiiise paekage
l'lreitrzkil and iiiipleiiieiiied pro
grains {Iltl peiltit'iiietl tititi‘eaeh tti

itleiiiili potential recipients."
e\plaiiietl I e/a Aye-tick. dii'eettii
til the (ititeintir‘s Iliii’t‘it'ane
Ix’etle\e|tipiiteiit tiltiee.
llotteiei. these pitigi'aiiis liaie
iitit lieeii ttiiiipleteI) stiteessltil.
Iii iiian_\ eases. despite pttlilie
t‘elttlttilts t‘lItit'Is. t'esltlcttls L‘llltc‘l
do not I\llti\\ .ilitiiit the state liiiitls
It‘l \\hieli the} are eligilile. tii
tlie_\ tIti titit lielie\e the) eait aetii
alli get the iiitiiie}.
l’ait til this pi'tilileiii iiia_\ aIsti
lie due to the lael tltat the |*edei'a|
I iiiergeitei
Matiageiiient
\tliiiiiiistiatitin eaiiiitit re lease
the names tiI people \\hti Itttie
applied ltii‘ tetleral aid tti the state
l‘L‘tlL‘\ L‘Itililllelll iil‘IiL‘L‘. \\Vltt‘ll it‘s
itlents are denied l'edei‘al aitl. the)
til'ten think state assistance also is
Iit'itiiitl their i'eaeli. -\) etiek said.
Ix‘eeentl). l-l'..\le\ inaiIed H.000
letters on IiehaIl' til' the state
till'iee tti people atteeted Ii_\
I’ltititling. {\\L'lik‘h hopes the
response “I” ittake it easier tti
tliseoiei' e\aet|) ““0 still needs
state sitpptit'l.
”Repairing and replacing lltitls'
rug is the highest prttii'it} ’I‘Iiere
.iit‘ pi'tigi'tittis in place tti meet
that need. Iitit the need is so great
that the el'ttiit iiitist etintiitiie at
Mill steain." she said. adding tltat
there \\as a shortage til “quality.
at'ltii'tlalile housing" e\ en below
the Iltiodiiig

\‘tiltiiiteei labor. on the othei
hand. has done iiiiieh tti speed the
reliiiiltliiig proeess.
Him the litiirieaite hit Sept l5.
WW. \tiIlIIIIL‘L'I\ l'ititn t'ICI'tis\ the
nation rushed tti aid iii the iiiassi\ e L‘IL'ttII'llP el'lort. ‘l‘hese elI'tii‘ts
lt.t\ e tapered till. “0“ e\ er.
.-\)eoek said. lltmeiei‘. se\ei‘a|
lttllllrl‘tlw‘tl tirgani/atitins haie
signed on tti ltiitg—teriit rebuilding
[it‘tiwels
lzlaiite Madison. tliieettii‘ til
Duke's ('oniintiiiit) Sernte
(‘entetz saitl I7iii\ei'sii_\ students
lia\e etintiniietl tti tiller their
help. She pointed tti a $2.000
donation made in May Ii) the
('Iass til 2000 and a tall lireak trip
tti (ireenitlle. N (‘. lieing organ,
i/etl Ii} Wesle) I:L‘Ilti\\sltlp.
Madison noted that \\hile the
paee til aitI distribution has
pieked tip sinee earl) suitiiiier.
student \tiIiiiiteei‘s are still need»
ed.
”The best \\a) tti he an el‘leetiie
\tiltinteei is to and \\‘IIII a nonpi'til‘it agate)... that has the
e\peitise tti tlireet \tiltinteers tti
prtiitets \\ here the) it ill make the
iiitist tlil‘t'erenee tti the ltillsN \\hti
need help the iiitist." Madison
said.
She also reetiiniiiends \\tii‘king
ttir gtiiernnient tit'tiees tir
elitirehes sponsoring Iting»teini
pt'tiieL‘Is.

Rob Vaugn. a treshman in electrical engineering. tosses trisbee outside his dorm room atter the storm clottcis cit
Gordon moved out 01 the area Tuesday atternoon.
saitl I<ti/elle \Ititilttin. a ll
speeial etliieatitiii graduate stii
dent and iiieiiilier til' the
Graduate Student \sseiiilil}
ltiltlst’ lltt‘ tilItt‘t tItssaItsIIL‘tI
Study a

students. \Ititilttiii said the
online sale tit graduate student
dissertations dries ittii litithei'
Itiiii.
"I lltllik that since Istttiuletlge

is pti\\ei‘ it slititiltl M i‘- it
he \tlltl. adding II: t: lit i~ it tr
iiing tiii ptililishiii: Iii» .ittst tia
Itiilt lIIlt‘IIL‘Il I I s it .tai
liliiai}

dresses consumer

concerns about online privac
'l‘\\ ti piiitte) groups. the Ilttilt’ ill.ili .t.‘. iii te ‘ .g ti. st
Michael Sonsinti
lileetrtinie l’i‘i\ae) Inltiriiiatitiii \\litisai the) done: i'» i‘tll l'.‘
I‘.tie. I't iiiisi'ii‘.itt..iii tt' l'sllll\\l\tllll.l‘ (‘enter
and .Iuitklitistei‘s. \\itli sa\ their top ttiiittt .
‘itiil'
l' \\ Il<l;i l’lIIl..\I)I:I.l’IlI,\ tlreii t'r‘tini :\Ill‘.i/till.\ atl'iliates pi’i\ati .iiid settiiiii
pi‘tigi'atii. iii \\liieh tither sites Ilie etii‘iteriis an :i it with iill
“|)ti _\tiit eaie it stiiiietitie ktiti\\s til'tet
lititiks thrtiiigli Ania/tin arid iiiet’it iii a high i-tti‘;1. set iiii
\\Itat kind toilet paper )tiii
etilleet a percentage til the sales ti lireaeh I.ist tint-i. \\eslt'llr
tin)?"
.s\nnenlierg l’t'tilesstii Usear l'iiitiii ltiiiittt its. It ‘i' is apt tit
'lhat‘s stiiiietliiitg that eon (kind).
.-s\ tit
a member til the H’It' liaekt'is \\Iiti _'.tlll
stlttiers slttittltl llttlils .ilitittl I‘L‘ltit't‘ board. said
the tirgani/atitin neatly Ititit‘ititii :iu ti\li‘l:tel
the} slttip tiiiline. aeetirthiig tti espressetl that
etiiteern “till the et‘edit taitl IIIIIIlIit' ‘liettiiiipa
Stephen Ki'tiliin. a Management
It) iititilietl irstts . titiiiilit is
tti \iiia/tin's ptilit)
pitilesstii at the I'iti\ei’sit) til ehaiiges
“l’art til the itiaiiii etiiieerii is iii;;_\ Iiaie I‘L't't“ \It't i. and the
I’L‘Itlts}l\.lttltl.
\\a_\ third parties aie \IIL‘ \\.ts sI‘tltI tlti‘i'« 1.‘ it'it't.tl
l‘liei'e‘s ait inherent tratletill tn the
(land) said
da_\s
the Internet and digital ieehnolti iii\ti|\etl.”.igl‘t‘L‘tl,
l'Itt‘ g:t.‘ttl tltitl
-\iitI iii \li tti. lutiritiiiiit
gi Kroliiii siid “ll _\titt \\aiit tti getKt'tilittt
-\in.t/tiii tlties Inteiiiei ttix iei ttle It'\\l‘.l..tl
rise the Mt. \oti htie tti tell ll “till isthenotdata.\\hat
they‘re a reputalile tt‘ted to sell its k itsttiiiit i iist tttti
stiiiiethiiig alitiut )titiistlt."
As the preseiiee til the Internet tii'ni, But it the} do sell III) data. tt‘ai'} tti its pit\.ie\ ptilit \\Iiteh
had stated that iisei .iiltiitiiatitiri
inereases in e\ei'_\ da) lite. eon I‘m not sure “It“ has it."
Research done at the Wharton \\titild not lie sltaietl Iii.- t’iittl
t‘ei‘ns alititti t‘d'tilllllk‘l't'k' pt‘i\;ir.‘i \‘irttial
Market \llti\\CtI that pan) made an agreement ttrth
issiies Iia\ e also gi‘tm ii partie ”people Fest
etineemett about pri- the I'etletal Iiatle ttitiiiiiissittii
ulail) siiiee pri\ae_\ etiiteei‘its \aei. aitdare prime»
and security totin|_\ sell its list to .i Iiiiiet “hit
haie Iieen raised \\Illl se\ertil
are reasons people don‘t buy “I” aliitle hi the teiiiis til the
liig-iianie etiittpanies.
online." Krotiin said.
delunet etiitipani 's ptiliei.
Iaist \\eek :\IIl.t/UII.L‘UIIL the things
TU pitile‘el Iltell i'tisltiitls‘ts.
Internet itiega~titerehant. raised “It )titt go tti the King of .-\ttteriean
I:\press .iiitititintetl a
iiiall. _\titi can ltitik
eoneeriis ti) aiiieiiding their pri- I’i‘tissia
through hundreds til “unions iteti pi'tigraiii ltil' its eardhtiltlei's
\ae) ptilie) a document that and
knows \\hei'e )tiii'ie that etitiltl itetittaIi/e stiiiie til the
ean Il".ltlllltill.lIl_\ lie either an Iieen."nobody
Is'rtiliiit
e\pIatnetl.
But
on
tlaittage
li'tiiii .iii iiititleiit Ith
espliett agreement between an the Internet "eiertthingyou do Western I’ititin's
seetititi Iii‘eaeh
iiitliiitltial and a \\eh site or art L‘\Cl\ plae_e\ titi \e been C\L'I‘\‘ Ii) tillering
its t'iisttiitieis slltglt‘»
iianieit. Ilttll'hllitllllf.‘ etiiptirate thing you hit} ean he recorded use eartl nuniliers
ttii tiiiIine
ptilie) to reserve the right tti A sur\ e} released Ii) the ll'.tIt.\Itt‘IlUll\.
sell personal inltii'ntatitiii the) Prime) (‘titineil at last week‘s In .liil_\. the l’l‘t‘
.ipt t‘tiietl a
lime gathered tn the ease that the (iltitiaI PI'IHtC) Summit in
eontpaii) itselt’ is sold
Washington. I).(‘.. .shtmed that
See ONLINE l'tlt‘r- t
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Editor's Note: The following three stories—regarding diabetes activist Charles Ray, the Instructional Technology Expo and the Truman Scholarship
Program-appeared in part in yesterday's Technician. Because of technical difficulties, the stories did not appear in full. Thus, they are appearing in full
today. We regret any inconvenience.
Truman
do be eligible for the scholarship,
students must be juniors pursuing
a baccalaureate degree, with the
intention of attending graduate
school.
A) ren Jackson
\l.tll Kcts llsl
To be a 'l'rtintari scholar. one
rttttst possess sirortg leadership
qualities. sell corttidence. hat c art
interest iit public serttce. he cont
muted to coritnitiitilt arid political
rrttolteirient and be passionate
abotit lile.

scholarship

"Tl‘tllllilll Scholars ititist he \till
mg to make a dillerettccf~ said l‘at
la‘t‘. NC, State tltt‘eL‘lot ol tttcl’ll
attards and special scholarships
The Hart) 5' lrtitttart
Scholarship l-otiridatiori. initiated
in the late lll7lls to ltortoi the lot
iiici president. is cspected to
award appro\irnatelt 85 national
scltolarsltips tltis .\pr'rl l‘tttli' stir
dertts lront NCSl' \\lll be rtorirt
natcd l'or lltts )ears competition
The scholarships total amount is
ttorth tip to $30.1“). ttlticli is dis
tr‘ibuied during tlte student‘s‘ scri
tor year and cot er‘s tip to tears
ol gradttate stud).
Tobe cltgiblc. students ritiist be
lull—time itirtior‘s. pursuing a hac

NCSU

to

a worthwhile

t'.tl.tt|lt‘.tlt' th‘g‘l'L‘L‘ ttlttl sL'l‘lirtts
about entering a graduate pro
gram l'ligihle students must also
be interested in a career irt goter'rt
rtteiit. education or ptiblic ‘st‘t’\ icc
oriented iioit pr'otit or'gaiti/attons.
“\ll itiaiors ol stud) arc \tcl
tonic to applt tor tltc scholar
ship." said \eta .\liller ot the
()llicc ol Merit .\\t.ir'ds. “Students
tittct‘csteil itt pursuing a career irt
public sct'ticc are especiall) \tclr
come“
l‘rtrtrian scholars hate gone on
to serte the public iii mam capac
ities. including becoming rtiari
agers ot’ goter‘nnient prograrris.
legislators arid aides lot‘ lcgislatitc
bodies. httdget arid iiiartageinertt

host

5th

OThis event showcases the latest technologies being riiatiortal tet ltitologies
"This is air oppor'ttirittt to get the commttrtrtt out."
used to support learning in the classroom.
he added. \\'ltrlc it is geared tottar'd NCSl' l'tic'tiltt.
stall arid students. it is opeit to tlte entire l'NC sts
(.‘ara Froedge
tent. coiiirtturirt) colleges. ltiglt schools and middle
.\sstsi.iirt News l'tlrtoi'
schools.
.>\|| .\'('.\‘l' colleges ttill protrde eshibtl bootlts
For the ﬁlth tear. NC State “ill be hosting the \\llt‘l‘L‘ those interested cart speak one on orte \\tlll
artrtual Instructional Tecltttolog) litpo at the those dir‘ectlt rtttoltcd tit ccrtartt protects. l‘.\llll‘ll\
McKimmon certter on \\etlriesda_t. September It). include ”Databases and the Web" presented b_\ the
This all—dart etent \till shottcase tlte tittitt‘r’siit's College ot \grictilttir'e aitd Social Sciences.
Ilt.‘\\‘t.‘sl educational tecltttolog) . liotteter'. tltrs etpo is “littincr’sitc i-D irtodeliitg to Design Ideas" present
a "locus on education and not technology“ said ed ht the School ot |)esign and “Scrcrttrt'ic
Robert (iierka. head ot' publications lor NCSl' inlor- \‘isnalr/attori” presented lit the ( ‘ollegc ol lzdticatron
Diabetes

i.A New at Yours Ai‘Fvu

NladAth
vureleonm
North Carolina State University
at Raleigh

lrw- l‘,lllll
MiiilAd: i om
JMr' or a 7 grim our student

endeavor

rtorriiitec iii t‘dth ot the it) states.
the District ot ('olnrtibia. l’ueito
Rico and the \ii‘girr Islands
lll addition the totindatrori \\lll
\c‘lt‘s‘l lllt lt‘ lg Ltl l.tl_L't' sL'llttlttt's til
the Itltll corripetitrori
.\ccordtttg to Ice and \ltllcr.
\( \l lltl\ llittl .t l‘t‘L’tiltl Hl sttt't s'v
trt tlte ’lruiitan \‘l"‘l“"l”l‘
l’iogtaiii Since the initiation ot
the program rri I‘lT'. \(‘\l has
becrt home to sl\ lititiiari
Scholar's as \thI as ll rzatioiial
lutalists [his honor is eten more
prestigious considering that ncarh
t‘tcrt college and unrtersitt rtt tlte
state stihrttits nominees into tltis
coiiipetrttori
.leitnt Chang. \\ ho mm a

annual

.itttl l’stcliologt
Colleges \\ ill also prot rde presentations on a tan
et_\ ol topics like "I thus and \\cbrbased lttsti‘tictrort'
Don‘t he ( atrglit in the Dark." "Stereo lrriagrrig .iitd
Remote Control tor art enhanced classroom espct‘r
ence" and “Temple ot the .\iom art l-lectroitrc Test
l’t‘oiet‘l."
Repr'eseittatttcs lt'otll the colleges \trll also partici—
pate iii ttto panel discussions during the dat called
' ’cdagogjs Rtilcs' .lust Kidding l’aittter‘s: l’edagog}
arid 'lechnologt" arid “lriiagc Databases: Strateg}
and Detclopriiertt ”
(iiei'ka described tltrs is a good opportuntt) to coirte
out and sec \tltat the unitersrtt is doritg l'or c\ain

activist

The disease alllrcts more than to iitilliort .\rttericans.
according to Ra). ltall ol ttliotn do not cteri realt/c
the) lt.t\t' tllill‘ClL'\
Rat ttas trrst diagnosed \\llll diabetes Ill I‘l7‘l. He
admits to not taking ter‘_\ good care ol ltiittsell during
the car It tears. btrt he qtiiiklt tirartaged totur'n ltis lite
James (iorinan
around ttith the support ol Iris lather
\l.tll ls'cp‘t‘ht
"\\lten l \t.is trrst diagnosed. I \\as crushed.” lic
"X“ l kttc\\ ttas taking shots I couldn't eat or
Charles Rat, head ot the Charles Rat l|| Diabetes sa\s
.\It dad helped me through it all...lic told rtic
.\.ssocr.itron. has a proposition tor the NC. State sleep
that
l
could do an_\tliritg I named. and that I couldn‘t
(it‘L‘t‘ls st x’tL‘ltt‘s
let this hold me hack ”
“I'd like to challenge the .\'.C. State lratei'nrties .irtd lot sis. tears. bettteen l‘l‘ll arid l‘l‘lts'. Ra} cott'e
sororities to hold ltllltl'l'dht‘l's lot in) or'gatit/ation - to spoitded \\llll set eral itatioital diabetes associations.
perhaps let rite beeoriie one ot their latoi‘ite charities." attempting to prompt the agencies to produce nationsaid Ra).
al ptiblic set'trcc announcements that could help
'lltis tspc ot bold proposal is t)pical of Ra}. a dia- iiil'orrti tltc public about the "silent killer."
betes patient who. since I‘m). has been working to Rat's ear'lt etl'or‘ts ctilrtiinated iii a public scrticc
increase public attar'eriess ol diabetes in the l‘riited announcement lie lilmed \trth basketball star James
States
\Voitlit. drstrrbtited b_\ the National Diabetes
CurTentl}. Ra) encourages students. lactilt} and the -\ssociation. that aired nationall) in NW].
NCSl' (lreek societies to support his organr/atioii The toetis ol Rat 's cllorts sltrtted in l‘Nts'. tthen he
through t'tirtd-r‘aisers or donations.
louitded the Charles Rat lll Diabetes .-\ssociatiort
Diabetes is .r coiidiiroii in it lticlt patients stiller t'r'ortt llie orgarti/atrort tt hicli Rat rtins otit ot' ltis home in
eletated blood sugar letcls. Victims hate to take \pet. is dedicated to spreading ptiblic attarcuess ot
insulin shots arid car‘etullt monitor their blood stigar diabetes. encouraging ricedt diabetics to ask tor help
Craig Mood). lcerarit \la_\ arid the locker roorti ttas a coiitarniriat
Darin) Young reported hating t‘il illt‘a
returned trorit toothall prattrte .ir
bpitl pt to l'md .i total ot \lld I’cinale student assaulted in
irtisstitg limit their ttallets
Carroll Ilall
The tour platers said that tlict .lairtie \\.tltl. l.\. ot Willi ( att'oll
had lelt their \tallcts \t'tlllt‘tl 1n llall reported a disturbance and
\\t‘l\tgct'-l‘lt'o\\tt lockers itlien assault tit Itcr dorm roont on Sept
the) reported to practice at i I; ti
put. The) said that. onte secured. \\'atd told l’ublic Natet) olliccrs
lockers could casilt he opened ht that sltc and I’ltillip l‘latlett. 2|.
striking the bottom ol the locker ttctt‘ arguing irt her room \thcn the
The \rctrrtts also said that the lock alleged assatilt happened
er' room \\;ls secure ttlicri the} lelt \t‘tt‘ltllllji lt' l’lll‘llc' \dlc'lji
tor practice
reports. Batten i'eliiscd \Var'd‘s
trainers. cleaning cretts request that he leatc tltc room
Football locker room burglar- .llltl.\thletic
s‘t'dt'lltN ttll lttiil .Ittt'ss lt‘ lltt‘ \\ lien \\ar‘d attempted to call her
lied
and could allott residence .idttsoi'. lllaise Harris.
t)ri Sept
l’irhlit Satel) locker toroottis
tire locker room b_\ otltct she said that Batten became irate
responded to a call trom tltc access
during the practice
and ptislrcd her onto her bed.
\Veisrgerllrottii Budding at people
The
tour
platers
lockers tterc “aid said that she screamed and
appr'osuiiatelt it to p Ilt
riot located \ltlL‘rl\}»\ttlc (lllrcers liallt‘tt .lllt‘g‘t'tll) cotcred ltt‘l
l'ootball plater's ()lrrt llaitrtum. could not take ﬁngerprints because rtiotitli. When Ward got tip and
eCtiarles Ray, head of a diabetes association that
helps diabetics in need, is bringing his campaign for
awareness to N.C. State.

illl;ll_\\l\ loieigii scrtrcc ottrtet‘s.
stall rrtcriihers tri polrtj. analtsrs
and rescarth illf".tltl/ttltiil|. .ittor
nets tot goterrirrretrt aecirttes.
c'lt‘lks lll \ltilt‘ ,llltl lt‘ilt‘tal llisllct‘\
and |tltlL‘t‘\. piihln tlclertdeis and
prolessioital stall iii adtotatt
organi/atioris
\ tlilllllllllt't‘ headed lit .1 latiil
tt iiiciiibei iii the licpartiiient ol
l’oltttcal \citrtte and l'tihlic
\drriirtrstralton. along \trtlt scter
al laciilt} riicrtihers liorti tll\tl
pliitcs icpt'cseritatite ot tlte .tppli
cattts. \\lll scleit the ltrial rioiin
ltt‘t‘s
lltese toiir itoiiniiecs ttrll tlteti
enter the national torripetrtron
\cltolaisltrps co to otre qualilicd

calls

IT

'lruinair scltolarsltip ttto )eat‘s
ago. said tlte applrtatton process
ttas itiltieiilt btrt ttorthtsltilc.
"It itas a tough process. bttt I
learned a lot abotrt llt}\cll." said
('liartg.
\ l trilor‘tttational itieetrrig ttrll
he herd tor alr interested itiriiorson
ltiesdto \ ptetttbet I” at (i' it)
pin tll ltll Witherspoon. All
other students interested in leai‘rr
me more about the scholarship are
also \telcortie toattend. .-\rt_\ queslititts ot tortitiicttts should he
addressed to l’at l.ec or Netti
\lillci at *lﬁ 733% or il.< tins.
t'L'slk‘t'llH‘l)
Expo

ple. \( Sl 's Science lloirse \srll tlciriortstr‘ate nets
tta_\ s or teaching the regular siihreets to t liildr‘cn aitd
teens in grades K II b} using some riett technologies
like doing sLtCltt‘C e\perrriients orilinc
The e\po also includes door prt/cs like a l’C—coni—
patible 2|“ computer ittoiirtoi donated b) Sun
Micros} stems. arid an r\pplc :\rr'l’or't donated b) the
\( 'Sl’ bookstore.
'l'ltc etent runs lr'om ”ant urtirl 4 pm. and has
plcrttt ol‘ tree parking 11 is also lthlL‘tl on a Wolllrne
stop. :\ detailed list ol pr'r/es. cshrhrts arid presenta—
tiorts are located at littp VtVb\\.llL'sllt'tllllllLWp0.
(irer‘ka said this etent is being considered “a think,
tank ot education arid inrtotations ”

on

NCSU

and support arid pr'otrdnig equipment. such as testing The amount ol tirttc Ra) spends on ltis organi/atton
strips and glttcose meters. to diabetics ttlio iiiigltt riot has led to a drstirtct grottih in its stattrre and scope.
iior‘inallt be able to altord the ritedtcal costs
Ra) estimates that. thus tar. he arid lits statt hate
"We \tarit diabetics ttho might be tit need ot these helped close to llltl diabetics in need ol stipplres arid
items to tltiitk ertonglt ot theniseltes to contact tis tor criciitir'agcriient.
help. Rat sats
l'.\L‘lt “ah the possibilit} ol a ltirid raising golt tourl‘lllltllllj.‘ lor the supplies Rat 's oi‘gaiii/atton prw rtaiiiertt on the hori/oti, Rat is looking to ttirther the
tides comes pr'iniai‘ilt t'r'orri Pl’l\ttlt‘ arid corporate range ot his \ isiort.
contributions Rat also raises funds through sales ol “The rttairt goal is to not lia\c to tum people t!\\tt_\
l‘rsltirts that hear his organi/ation's logo and the name because we don‘t ltatc limits to get the supplies \\C
til ti t'tit‘pi‘talc sponsor.
s. "l “at“ to get to the poirtt tt here I cart
"lt‘s a good cause." sat s \CSl' rumor .‘ttttt llcttett need."tiphethesa)phone.
make a call. arid get people sshat
“\‘ome ot its troiir \\t‘l‘l\ hate botigltt lisltuts and pick
need."
the)
donated iiiortet,"
Ra) mentioned tormer NCSL' and Seattle
Hettett \\t\l‘ls\ at tltc .\lac(ireggot' Dost its Countr_\ Supersonics
basketball player Nate McMillan and
Cltib. \there Ra} is a lull-tune cook.
Forest women‘s basketball coach Charlene
"tor the past two years. I’ve essentially worked two Wake
Curtis as possible participants iii his cclcbi'it) gold
robs.” sat s Ra). "Brit eternone \tho knotss rite kntms tourrrairierit.
that. tthcn l'rii t'iriall) \Uc‘c'c‘sslttl. ltn) diabetes \torkl In addition to being able to otter supplies. Ra) hopes
ttill be mt lull-time occupation."
Rat spends bettteeit 15 arid .‘ttl ltotrrs a neck \\t)t‘l\- to etcntuall)‘ be able to hold one to ttto da} camps tor
trig \Hllt ltis diabetes association. t'or \tltrch he ser‘tes Triangle-area diabetics. paiticular'lt kids or teenagers
as t‘l't'sidettt arid chrcl e\ettiti\c olliccr' The associa- lrtdrt idtials or organr/atiorts \\ ho tt isli to contatt the
troii has set ct'al toltintecr' ttor‘ket's. including lite Charles Rat lll Diabetes \ssociatiott can either call
board nictiibcts \tlio otter support and protcsstoital i‘ll‘li {tibial—1‘). or trett the association's ollicial
.itl\ It's"
\\'eb page at ttttttchai‘lesra} g l coin
ltlctl lt‘ lc.t\t'. liallt‘ll .tllt'g't‘ill} Corporation. reported the tliett ot a Lt‘ll)
struck ltcr l\\ ice in the ltead ttrtlt a sttt’tllhialtl l\t|\ stilllttllltltg ltlll The \('\'l .irttrital sciences
t lt'tltllt‘il ll\l
coitipact disc cascs
depariitient reported on Sept J the
\ttordrng to tlic report. llatteri .\lcl-.uland had been recruiting larceitt ol \ltl.l"tt ttortlt ot cont
then lett the room. sliortlt betot'c passei‘sbt to till otit credit card pnter eqtirpriicrit trorir ill l’olk
llartis entered Harris said that lie applications at the sotitli crtd ol the llall
did not \\lltlt‘s\ the alleged assault. l"rec l-.\pressiori ltirtitcl ttlicn he lsen l~,sbenschade reported the
but he did see Batten esittrig tra reported the laitcitt at 4 ill p in. larceiit .ittcr tiitding tour coinput
lllt‘ \lt‘lts
.\lcl'ar|arid said that he had seeit ers. \alties ranging trout \ICW to
\\ licit l’attol ()tticcr‘ Steten no one loitering around the bo\ $335”: mice. trtc toritputer
\\ iiigo reached the scene. he totiiid and satt no one ttalk attat tt rtlt ll cables and one ttetttor'k ltiih truss
\\ard shaken arid citing. \trtli \ltlarlaud taliied the ltltl CD trig
small lacerations on ltcr lelt clhott cases arid cardboard bos .rt appro\- l:sl\‘nscltade said that he had last
seen the equipment \ept at
arid lottcr lip the top lelt liaiid imatcl) 901
\ltlL' ol ltt‘t Lite \\.ts sltg‘llll}
appro\tritateh it) p in
s\\ttllt'll
Computer equipment stolen Public \alctt attempts to obtaitt
.\ccortliitg to \\mgo‘s report. oi er Labor "at \ht‘t‘lﬂ’lld
liitgci'pr'uits \terc tiristiccesstul
llatteiihad been tisirtg either drugs l'lte \ C State l'dttcattott
or alcohol .rt the time ol the assaiilt Coittpiitmg l‘ttt'llll) arid arttirial Damaged propert) on
sciences departments each ltad Fraternit) Court
coriiptiter equipment stolen met On Sept -l. l’altit] ()ll-teer John
Credit card agent robbed
On Sept. l2. Std .\lcl"arlaitd. 4N. .ibor' Da_\ tteekend
Di(ii‘egor'ro arid Sgt. l-r'ed letsts
til~ College (Vt’ctltl Cal'tl ()ri Sept. 5. luducation responded to a call trortt the [an
Computing l‘acilrt} Director ot Kappa l‘lisllt‘tt house at l‘l‘ttlt‘llltl}
l’lantting arid ()pcr'attons Bets} Court
Mebane reported the their ol l’eoplc outside ol tire tr’ater'nrt}
$5.501) tsorth ol computer and house told the ofﬁcers that three
Helen eqtiipiiient hour 424 l’oe \\ lirte males had been pounding on
llall
the houses lr‘ortt door tt rtlt a base»
.>\iirong the rtcitts stolen \ter'e a ball hat The group also reported
laptop computer. tallied at ‘81th). hating had beer bottles throts'n
a tripod tor‘ a \ ideo cariter'a. \ alited agaiitst the trout door
at \ltlll. and a pair ot \ideo cant» ()ri lurther irttestigatron. the oilieras. \altied at $900 each.
cer's totirid that glass iii the srgrt at
According to a police report. the the Kappa Sigma tratentrt} house
Ioottt had been lclt secured at it had been damaged Ditiregono
p rtt. .-\trg. ‘l. The roorti sliottcd arid lettis notified lsappa Sigma
no sigrts ol torcible entr}
Residence »\d\rsor \ndr'ets Blair
Additional inl'ortttatrort on the about the damage to the srgrt
stolen equipment and a list ol' peo- lasted as a suspect on the police
ple \Hlll kets to the room \tas sub» report ol the damages is Braille}
mated to l’ublrc Sitter)
(i. lzrnboden. 20. a tr'eshman in
$500 cash
There are no suspects iii the |ar~ business management
that yet; Lél‘ out towards rent,
motenieitt tottards irtcreasrrtg
potion,
books.
or
whatever.
awarded to
We
consumer rights." (land) sttttl.
ONLINE
. i two students a day, five days a week.
(land) said he sees an
lust for posting a classiﬁed on
“increasing public \\ illingriess to
L.ir"ltlt|n'il 'r err “an“ '
ptiriislt
companies that don't
www.madadz.oom.
toluntar) plan b} a consortium
their promises in regard to
of Internet adter‘tisers to regu« keep
late the \\tt_\ the) collected inl‘or: intorrnatron."
matron. -\nd in April. the Hut l.d\\ Professor l’olk
Children's ()rtlirte i’r'rtac) Act \Vagner. who speciali/es in
ttent irito el'lect. requiring Web cop) rtgltt and teclirtologt issues.
sites to obtain parental consent suggested that risers ma) be
before collecting information “thing to ptit aside pmac) con
cerns it‘ the prtee is right.
from children under I},
“When \te started looking at “A lot ot‘ people are starting to
[privacy concerns]. you talked l‘CLlll/‘C that their personal int‘or—
about goter'rirnent regulation matron. their pr‘it‘ate information
and eteryone thotigltt you were is Valuable information."
nuts." btit nots the prone) legis— Wagner said. “There's starting to
lation is being senousl) consid— be some bargaintor exchanges
ered. Kr'obin said.
bettteen lnteniet risers and Web
"M) sense is that there is sites."
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Greek tragedy
In the tall nt l‘l‘l". SL‘illl aettniix and deeixinnx nt ittdi\ tdA
Krtieger. t'rexlititati at the ttalx tn he latilted in their tit‘gatiMaxxaehuxeitx ltixtittite nl t/atinnx nt' their tnit\erxtttex.
Teehnnlng) It‘lllttl lndging iti ;\ll NC, State xtttdetit can‘t
titake the tint
the hntixe nt'
MlT‘x eliapter 'l'he .\laxxaeltttxetix ltixtitttte \erxtt_\ pa) tnr
01. ”W l’lll til [L‘L‘llllttlttgf_\.\ t't‘L‘L‘til tlt‘t't Ht'cttl Rnad
.\'n
elean~tipx
tut
Gamma Delta \lttll It) take rexpttttxthttttt
\\ntild
ta.k.a. "Fin"! tlie I‘M}w thinking death nt a «me
t‘ratei'ntt). l'l\L‘ lrexlittiati axxtttnex that tttit\er- dreatti nl tiiak-r
\\eekx intn litx xtttex and tltetr xtttdettt nrgant- in;
t \(Y
lit‘xl xettiextet'. /attntix ate ltahle lttt' xtttdent (‘liapel lllll
Krneger \\ax ttitxenndttei Ix tliai idea \\Cllr ltahle t'nt' tlie
found dead at a ttttentinned Ut‘ titxt. \tell. .xtll_\‘.' lratet'ntt} t'tre
Fiji l'raterntti
that elatttied 5
part) “till a hinnd .tlenhnl letel litex tti l‘lUtt \\ ltn at their right
the ttttiex the legal tltttitie titttid \\nttltl detettd the reeent
llltlll.
l)ttke l'tiiu‘t'xtt} gunman ax a
Three _\earx Iaiet tlaxt \\eek. t‘l't‘tlllt'l nt ttixtttttttnttal negli—
xpeetl‘ieallii. \lll l’texidettt getiee ,
(‘harlex \ext .lllllt‘llllLCtl that Stitdentx eatitint detitatid in he
“the death nt Sentt ax a ttexli linth reenetii/ed ax eap‘ahle
man ltxitig iii an .\ll'l' tiatettttti adtilt tndt\ ttltialx atid enddled ax
\hn\\\ that l.\lll"x‘| apptnat h tn ttllI\L'|\ll_\ latkeix.
alenhnl edtteattnn and pnlt
llte .\ll l deetxinn, nt enttt’xe.
e)...l\\axl inadequate ” \ext ttteatix \\ell; hut. \\hai it. well.
then gtne $4.75 ttitlltnn in ttieatix tx that uiiiierxtttex atid
Kt‘ueyer'x lattttl) and xet txide xttidetit wreatii/attniix pat‘tie
an addittniial $1.25 mtlltnn hit a tilarh (t'reek xneiettex eati
.xehnlarxlitp iii Kitieget‘x itattie. e\peet in he inundated tttth a
lairtlierntnre. a etaiid lttl_\ ttdalitaie nt enpieat k'.l\C\
ixxued indtettttetitx nt ha/ttie elaxx-aettntt latixttitx and lldl‘llh
and tiianxlanghter aeattixt tlte l) lt’t.ll\
ettitre .\ll'l eliapiet nt l‘ltt Stielt legal ptaettee \\ntild
(iatiitita ltelta. it nax the ittxt \lll’llik' tlte tttit\erxtt_\ xixteni tn
tttrie an) ll'alk'ltlll‘. itatl L \t‘t the pntttt nt making: it tintiAttttie
heeti tndteted tnt‘ ttiatixlatielitet ltttttal
While the (lk'Ll\lllll\ Ilia} ttti llll\Ll\lll\‘\ lime in rel} nti
ttall_\ appear tinhle .tittl exett their n\\tt .tlenhnl a\\ittettt.‘\x
adtiiirahle. the dettxtntix xet a pinerattix atid the entiipetetiee
daiigerntix legal pt’eeedettt Int til lllt‘ll \llltlk‘lll\ \\llttle \llqu
hnth xttident ntgattt/attntix and \tt ttttlltnti enttipetixaitntt tita)
tttttu‘t'xit} adltttttlxlt'.ttnt\ .l\l|‘\\ xeettt like the right deeixtnn. it
the entititri.
itta_\ eitd tip heitig.‘ a 'l’t‘ntati
lt tx hntli tnnlhatdi and lnetx lltit’xt‘ tni (iteek xnetettex met}tteall} ttnpnxxthle tnt ilte \\hete
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thix leeltttg tx tint uttitatiied
Coutouzis has
ttixtde a hnttinxextial at htrth.
‘no facts’ on guys
thett hnn dn \\ e aeentiitt lnr ehil~
dteti thnxe nl \\Iiteli \\hn
hat-3|)
ktinu \\hat ltixt ix ahnut
Referring tn "the 111'} dehate".
heme attraeietl in the xattte
\\rlllt‘n h} Miehael (‘ntttnn/tx.
\\hieh \\ax teatnted tn .\lnndai x \\'\ ’
TCL‘ltlltCldll. l lia\e mam llt‘:.'.l' 'l‘lie laet ix that there \\ ere tin
tt\e i‘eatttniix llie iitaiitiei' In l.t(l\ l'lttx arttele \\ax pitiel}
\\hteh Miehael prexentx litx nptttinii \\llll tinthing.‘ haekttig it
tnlnrmattnn tx tittxleaditie and tip. and h} H) in; tn tixe the nptii~
lllelllttllllt'rt'd lle prttpt t\t‘\ ttt ltlH\ til tlie e\-lintttnxe\tta|x.
prexetit man) t'eaxniix nti ‘a lit he \ltt ltael‘x nun htax \\ax exert
ix "()h xtt agattixt the ya} elli' mute pte\aletti H} ttxtiig hiax
tlire " lle prnpnxex litx “gene tlie and tit‘ttttt‘llx the lintttnxeutal
nr)" and that ix alintit ll llix etiltui‘e \\ax haxiealh trampled
nther erttteixtitx ttieltide nnt with nit h) xnttientie \\hn l\tlt\\\ x lltilll‘
htx min deluded tiptltlt‘tlx. httt in; alintit the ettltnre M.t_\he it
alxn the npttttnnx nl e\-linttin .\hehael e\p‘aiided htx linri/ntix a
xe\ualx. \\hlL'h enuld he tinthing little. he enuld merentiie that
\\hieli xeettix tn keep him tti
more than htaxed.
Axide l't‘ntii tlie pnttitx Mtehael hnndage.
xtatex during hix arttele. the c\tlldlltl‘.t l~illa
qtintex he made during it made Snphnttinre
me really \t'ntider n liether he had
e\er aetuall} xintied in hix Me Maxx (‘nttittintiteatinn
With qtintex xtieli ax. "...\\e :t\
hutiianx ehnnxe wrung ihtngx”
Knight is ‘gcnius’
and "penple xnittetttitex dn era/i
lhingx." the leader xhnltld axk
\\ax
tn \\ rite iii earh~
hlmsclfttr herxell' \\hetltt‘l nr tint er iii thetempted
\\eek' ulteii the arttele
htinioxexualit) tx aetttalli the tttiapptnpt'tatel}
titled "Knight
wrong nr the et'a/_\ thin;i tn dn. latllx”) \\tl\ printed.
[)0 gayx ehnnxe in he \xrnng and heme the htggext git-getterhtittil tint
the
crux). nr ix it tttxt that leelitig maid; ttixt \‘-L‘lll nti ahntit in}
inxide of tltetti iliat tttakex them \ta). Bin \\heti _\ntt gtie ll' a
go “nuts" and ltixi tnr the xatite thtntihx tip hit the nu) the) treat—
sex‘.’ Whether iliix luxt entiiex ed a legend. a Hitll-til-l‘dlltcr.
from a gene nr tint. the leelingx
are xtill there. Htittltixt‘uldlx l1;t\t' nne Bnhhy Knight ta.k.a. "the
to deal with man) hardxlttpx, lt
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x: t:: . :ttt‘.t:‘xl
Si\t_\ iiiilltnn
\ tettitix. ’l'hat‘x lui
,leu txli hnlneattxtx;
tt'x .ilxn the numliet nl \\nitieii tn
the \\and that
nittt/t/ It: alih‘ tnda} ll tit‘tttti:ttaplnt ttendx \\ t‘ [C l‘nllnti ed
\\tthntit ttitet\etittnit. aeenrdttie
l\‘ a xtttiiitier Ztttltl l'NlCl‘l‘
ieptttt \\ hat happened in thexe
ttlt ttitlltnti \\ntiien’ l’iek )ttlll'
pntxnii xe\vxeleettnn ahnrtinti.
ittl'attttetde. iteeleet. lethal rape.
xetete heating .ittd t‘xtt'lltihtgt'
tal .thtixe tn the pntnt nl xttteide
are tiixt .i ten “.th tiattnnx
tttttlttdtti: the liitted Statexi
\Itttlllltttlt' tn \tnlettte and eetin
ide aeattixt ‘Anitteti
’l\\ettt‘\»eig_‘ht peteeiit nt l S
\\ntttett expetiettte lt‘lL'llkt' ttntti
a pat'tttet. tll /ttttl\.th\\e. I" per
cent nt \\ntttett tepnrt heme
li‘l't t‘tl ltl ll.l\k' \t‘\ ‘i\ llll lll\ [Nixe
itt\e ttieit. tn the \ltddle l.axt and
,\nitli .\triea. matii \\nttieti are
xtthtett tn pattitttl tireittiitixtnn.
tn (‘htiia_ ultete tatttiltex ate
allnned titll) ntie thild. linix ate
etientttaged .ttid hah} gtrlx are
etthet ahnt‘ted iii the \\ntiih nt lett
t-t die alter htrtli \tttdiex iii the
l'iiited Statex. litt. l’et‘u. liidia.
Bangladexh and .Stt |.atika xhntt
xttteide .tttemptx are l) ttniex
htgltet h} \\nitien \\ltn lia\e heeti
ahttxed tltatt h) thnxe \\hn hate
lltll L'\lk'ltt‘ll\'ctl .tl‘tlxe‘

get

B} lat, hnttetet. the tetetii
etithraee nl "xe\ \t'it‘tlltttl K litt
tex" \\nildntde. tneltitltiitz iii the
[tilted Statex and (heat liittattt.
ptixex lhk' giealt‘xt llllt'al ll‘
\\ntiteii atid tn littiiiatttti .tx a
\\linle. l’teittiplatitaitntt eettettt
dtagtinxtx tl’(ll)t. nttetttall}.
dmelnped tn xnit nitt lititiiatt
t'lttl‘t‘)ti\ \\tth ttihettted \ll‘»\'.l\\'\
eati alxn he tixed tn xelett the xe\
nl a hah}
l‘et’lllll} xpeetaltxt l‘attl
Ratlhl‘lll}. lllt‘titt .ll \ll‘t'\ tnt t-t
the Reetnttal ('etttte tnt
l<k"‘lt‘till\'ll\\' .\l\'lllklll.' .it
Rndtne llnxpttal tti llt itil
ltigland. npenetl lltx ntttt gllltlx
iii l ntidnti iti I‘N‘ tn ptnx Mg \m
\tllk‘kllUll \\‘l‘ilLt‘\ Ill lltttxl
\\extetti entttttiiex xe\ \fit'tllt'l‘
tx ntili .tllnued In this xui
linked eetietie tltxeax ~x lll-.
hetitnphilta. iiitixttiiat ti\\llt"‘il_\
atid l)ll\\lltl|ll\“\ Ittxeaxt ln
Innphnle teettlatintt» litittxlt
tlietttx ttaiel lt‘ ttitlltl-‘t .lttttex lli
Ital}. \\hete \llkll xex, xeletttntt
pi’needtitex ate lh’]|ltlll.'ti
\ xttiitlat \lllllk eitxtx ttt the
ltttied \lalt'x. the \lltlt‘te'Nl
l‘et‘tiltt} .\ \e\ \eletttnti t etitei
nl latlitttp \illaee. \‘lxlll‘Hlll
\\hteh nlteix "eiittthetl ‘ xpetttt tn
prn\ tde ettxtnttietx \t ttlt a \4 pet
tent ehatiee nt a male nt a \ pet
eetit ehaiit e nt a tetttale
”1C\llk'lllydlldlltllItllth‘lttllll
l\\ the xlalt‘ t‘l'lllt' ail tt'eliii-rtw
e} ntiatatlahle it» tttnxt ttattnttx
lhe tlittd \\nild, hnnwet ltax
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man

li'tllltl .t \t'\'\t‘le'tllt‘ll .ixttlllll‘iltt‘
lll ntte nl the heapext nl tttedteal
tlt'\l\k'\ the xntinetatti
lit India, ihttitx etttitpped \\lllt
\\‘ll\‘},'l«|lll\ tlll.l\ll.tlltt‘tll\ titet
|".tltlll\ tn xpettd little t'tl .ttt
t.ltt.ixntttid in atntd lt.i\ lllL‘ in pa\
.t titiee tti.tttta-_‘e dnttn l-tt
dati;ht.tx "\pettd ‘t'tt ttit‘eex
tt-» t xaie 'tttttlt't‘ tttpivx latet'
Itt ('ttita tltete ,|l\‘ .vliniit if”
lie-ix r... .'\et\ lllll ettlx \llxll l
xl . \\t'ti pnpttlatinti ttteattx that. Ill
t ten \tatx. atiptnxttiiateh ‘ltt
lltllllwlt (illlti'\.‘ tttett \\tll he
tt't :hli tn tttit! \\tiex
the .:i.-.t .tti .rt tltexe (ital
Mex tl'at
heintiiex .tti
titstttt‘. it the et‘ltilt ndtt} nl ltlt
l'tttpletttnaitt j‘tll.ii1ll\t‘ttll‘xe‘\
.tlltl :ttttt l‘.il‘l\~ Ililtl \ntttttteittal
t-tntlttttx {iv tlliltlxlll th. I \.ll\
rtlt- it: \\ hit the xtattdatd paek
.t-Je ml the ltt||\ luaded tttmlel’
Rttxtptnettite 't
llt the .axe wt littlattt‘x lttxt xtit
tixxtttlli xe\ .ekttetl male. lltlx
t‘titt’ \\ax \I\_tttltl lliexi‘xl I\ lit!
ltr'ltet than the p iiiiiex ll tak. x In
tm lnt .: lethal llllt‘Lllt‘ll ttttn a
tetnale t'llli‘l_\" Mu lt xe\txtt 'l
itipiinti nl tetlitinlnei tllt‘ tint
n:tl\ iil\ltlll‘lll}‘ In \\nttteti. htit In
til pewttli'
\ei. ix ntie nl the haxn thatae
trtixtt. x int liinlney it \\e lit-tame
txnt teti twittlnttahl. \\llil .tltet
llL' wi. \\ti} tint hait \t‘lt’l l ie
.mt-tt‘ \ktti \i\|.tt' lletgiht‘
\letalinltxttt' \lenhnltxtii‘ lite
.xpnttaat \' lltait dtxeaxe’ lit

the \\l‘l\|\ M. l ittietxtt) wt
iieittta l‘tnethttixt .lnhti
l‘lt‘ltilt‘l. “\\W xeletttnn ix a
pieeedent Int i‘llgt'lllt x \\ith a hi;
I llt'l the little I ll yeti \\atil tn
en tltt\\ll tlttx tnad nt :ettitit' the
l'llttl.tll gzetietttx tttnteitietitx ntt
ltmk. tlitx tx the lttxl \[Up "
ltteetitex tx the genetit t'tlt'lllL‘L‘lr
l t_‘_' til ltittttatt \ lllt‘llltlxtilll\'\
tltWI‘fllttl lt‘ \\kk'J titll "had”
jeeiiutii 'l.ill‘ >tt i-tti te xttll ttnt
"e‘lltIIL' ttttx. lt‘ltl the llli'\le'
lial‘at .t“ lit xtteh a x\xt.'tit. the
llel't hate the .t.l\.iiitat.‘e lhnxe
\\hw \.lll lllt‘ltl tn .. l\ ittnte \\tll
alxn he :hnxe \\lin .ati .tltntd in
m titnte
\ttntltlnttle halt t‘ll xe\ xelee
ttntt ptattite .ttlLl xei \tlt‘\ll\‘ll
l.‘t‘lltl|‘h"_"\ ix .tx \ttal tn ntit ethi
tal and lttnlngrtml ltittite ax the
ahead\ e\ixteiit \\t‘ll\l\\lth‘ hatt
nit litttttatt tlntiitif: attd nintatnti
tittt nit httttiatt tlniitne texeateh
and tetlittnlnm ln enttiitieietal
l/t‘ t‘lll ‘Jt‘l'IL‘\ l\ li‘ th‘w‘tlttlt' lllt‘
"temple .it that" \\tlll the plaxtei
tiae nt litllhnattlx tl (‘ntititlttattx
(t W: II \\t' .ite \\lillll‘.‘ tn titet
ttiatttlixe ntit htnlneteal l‘tllhllll;f
l‘it‘\h\. \\ll.tl tttttt'x \te he \\Illltl‘.‘
lt‘ xt‘ll t‘l titttxelh‘x'
In tttit/ mi ‘itll'lt tttI/I in mi t:
."M .t (1’. I." .t'mtl‘ .lt'ttli. ’: "
IJKI” t" I I; \ \i'vtt'
\ttt
l"'.t‘t‘" /\':i thi‘ti/ tit'
in w it t/It Ht tit/um l rim
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We need to rule the world
admirable. bill it falls tar short of ence a transient period of dis- America has to offer.
yet to bring democracy to thc wussy toieigii polity issue lll
Robert
.lailall
what is needed if the US. is to pleasure. but these are necessary This situation in Africa with the has
\ltlll \ t‘lllillllh'
in these countries (as a
sanctions on Cuba to
itiiplemeiit a new manifest des» and small costs of a plan that starving kids would only be a people
matter of fact. it has also been dropping
It's not ofteti that tiny.
the Cuban people iliiiik
would
have
litige
payoffs
rotatory.
Almost
all
.r\niericans
to aftect the other savage make
revolutionary It the l'S Armed Forces act Besides. the countries beiiig con~ are prosperous. especially after slow
Aiiici'ica
is
their liiciid ;\s le
nations the worldi.
\
ideas are intro- quickly aitd decisively. the
quered. most of which are large— the economic expansion of the It is oftime
tor a proactive Alina. w c all know what they do
duced to llte world world could be brought whole
under ly violent. ignorant. atid back- last decade.
Someone
starving
to
llril
Ilct'tl
approach
Is
v‘ctittvitltlt
liltispt‘tlly.
So
tar
America
has
even less often American domination. The US.
would benefit from being death in America is virtually
mucking around. trying to better tilctllc'lllc. and better L'dll'
do people squan- is clearly entitled to rtile the ward.
under .-‘\merican rule. A healthy unheard of. What the African‘s been
spread
democracy
by
spreading
cation
to
bring
stability
to the
dct tllc opporttinity to take world.
being the greatest creator dose of American wisdom and need to reali/e is that there are free trade. but why not take the
advantage of these ideas. of wealth
iii history. with the know-how would indeed solve many big brothers here iii world dii'ectl) to the source’.’ The continent l.et the lllllll be told.
Something. however. personally smartest. most
inventive.
freesi
only
America
can
create
wealth
most of the problems in the America who are willing to help absolute best way to spread
drsiutbirig that has happened citi/ens
face ofthe planet. world.
them. just as soon as
is to spread America? for its citi/cns. even without an
over the last century is how It the onUS.thehad
access to l()() There would he no more quib— the opportunity. they give its democracy
It is stupctyingI
how the abundance ol the requisite natu
almost all societies have ignored percent of the world‘s
resources.
bling
between Jews and Arabs or Perhaps the direst situation supposedly witto thinkmen
resources All other countries
the trtily great idea of imperial— instead of the paltry sutn it has Muslims
and HindUs over territo- though. even more so than the Washington could erlook suchin ral
have failed. and now ll is time lor
ism.
now. progress and prosperity for ry. In America. there simply is no Africans. is that of the Chinese. an elegant plan.
The great expansion of civ ili/a— Americans
cotild increase signif- stich thing as a Christian state or Cubans. and other countries who Why are our leaders hesitating" the l‘.S. lti slcp up It) the plttlc
tion and growth that occtirred icantly. This is the plan Gore and a Jewish city. and since under are still under the thumb of evil It is not as it btiilding partner and bring the world under its
during the Victorian lira is an Bush should be pushing if they American rule. countries like Communism. America‘s current ships and respect with other wing.
example policy-makers in truly
care about the welfare ol‘ Israel and India would be states policy of letting freedom and countries or preventing an arms
America should genuinely re- the American
people.
or at least territories. this noti- irate these countries
free race will ever bring peace to the
examine.
I
Of
course.
this proposal may sense of ethnic t‘ighting would trade just isn’t cuttingthrough
ll. It has
This idea of interest-free Qiii'vlitwv t out/iii III\ ’ liiitul
The Republican plan to warrant war witlt
some
countries.
simply not exist. Religious free~ been nearly fifty years since the world.
(II
foreign aid aimed at building Ro/Icr'l
increase defense spending is and the conquered would experi- dom
isjust one of the many gifts Cold War started. and free trade industry
is a joke. just like this I‘Ij/tIi/ri/(U iii/Irv Iii'vii l‘t/ll

Justin Parisi
\tati Columnist
I love pre-mari—
tal sex.
l)on‘t take that
the wrong way or
try to construe it
with morals or
coiith The simple fact of the
matter is that I believe pi'e~mariltll sex is essential In the blussoining ot a truly healthy rela—
tionship
They say sev doesn‘t matter.
What they mean to say is that it
does matter. bttt ll v/ioii/r/H‘I. At
first glatice. it is a ptirely materialistic and titterly pliystcal thing.
But examine it closer and you‘ll
titid that there's much more to ll
let‘s say that Joe .S‘chnioe lllttl*
rics \lary Qiiite ('ontrary They
have waited throughout their
courting process lot the wedding
day. where they (tint/Iv get to “do
it.“ They hurry through their
vows and head stiaiglit lot the
honeymoon ‘l‘hcy check into the
hotel and start neckiri‘ Then. all
of a stiddcii. Mary strips off her
dress; underneath. there's a black
patent leatlici rump suit with
handcul‘ls and a whip on her iitil»
ity belt "Yikes'" says our lovable schiniick. Joe Schmoe
What has he gotten hiiiiselt into
this time"
It sotiiids absurd. yes. In tact. it
sounds like a bad sitcom. It may
FORUM
cemnunolhnnangea
General“). that was too far,
First. as Ii'r'liiiitiiiii failed to
mention. he has run one of the
cleanest. may be the cleanest.
program for some 20 years; gradtiatiiig 77 percent of his players
and never been under investiga«
tion by the NCAA for anything I
can recall. Bobby Knight is a
military man tplayed and
coached at Army) with some
“old school ways" who deservingly demands respect. especial—
ly from kids more than half his
age. I certainly would not yell to
a professor here at NC. State.
"Hey Siiiitlil“...no. no. no.
would at least have the decency
to address them with some professional title. Professor Smith or
Mr. Smith at least. My grandfather is also from a military back—
ground. and I know for sure he
would yatik anyone tip by the
arm that addressed him in such a
disrespectful manner as Ken
Harvey did to Bob Knight to try
to teach them some manners.
That 1ero~tolerance crap the llI
administration set tip for Bob
Knight was simply an impossible
mandate to follow. especially
since the General wasn‘t
informed about what was included iii this policy. The current ll"
administration decided long ago
to tire Hobby Knight: they just
did it this way to remove the

6ari
at Cl
01'
1’11] SaEEl‘ bear it?
well could be for those who shake and conv'ulse and W tparRhett
McLaughlin you‘re in a sexual relationship. the sex loses its intrigue Ruin
don‘t discover their potential don me... got carried away there)
Start Columnist
Are you so madly in love that it some ll\t‘\.
partner‘s bed habits before mar- —— realize that it is your favorite
be OK if you made a The reality is iliai all arguments
You can knock would
riage. Now. Joe will either have thing iii the whole wide world.
Would you be willing to against
whoever's boots baby?
abstinence ultimately
to spend the rest of his life in Yoti‘d start wishing that you had
raise
a
kid with that person .’
you
like
(if
they
down to a simple lack of
bondage or will have to commit tried it sooner. righi'.’ At least
you still could contract a boil
let you); that‘s Also.
self—control.
While abstinence is
a bigger sin: divorce.
then you‘d have felt like getting
STD
despite
every
ls
called freedom. your love so deepprecaution.
the most ideal sexuAnother argument one could fat was worth it.
that it wel- undoubtedly
can do a little comes whatever diseases
al plan. the average person
have for the advaittages of pre- The same can be said for sex. thinking beforeYou you
might
start
a
rela«
risks
the
endures
marital sex is sheer human Denying yourself sexual explo- knockin': that's called common be lurking, behind that button t'ly‘.’ tionship because ofsexa sexual
is just too
nattn e. We are animals by defini~ ration until marriage is a danger- sense. It doesn‘t take a genius to In the case that your lover is HIV hard to resist. This deficiency
tron. Yes. our mental capacities ous thing. If you get married realize that the only foolproof positive. is this love worth dying self-control. which plagues soitv
are stronger than that of animals. before discovering sex and then way to prevent STD‘s and for? Think about it.
many before tnarriage. doesn't
yadda. yadda. yadda. But it only it‘s really but] sex. yoti itiay go unwanted pregnancy is absti— So before you have sex. not subside
marriage If you
trip/irt'.vv¢'v desire; it does not throughout life wondering if you nence. Although the majority only should you be in love. but have sexalter
before marriage. you
vitppluiil it. At the primal core of made the right decision. Tliai‘s will
deal
that abstinence is you also must be willing to
are more likely to have an extraotir being. we are carnal beasts. because sexual fulfillment is a indeedagree
ultimate safeguard with a pregnancy and/or your marital affair. Why“? Because you
hungry for sexual conquest. That part of being in love. It brings agatrist the
all sorts of problems. partner‘s possible STD's. This have coiiv inced yourself that this
is why it is so darn hard to hold yott closer to a person because most people
that "respon- kind of relationship. based on desire lsllhl too great to control
you are sharing the iiiosi intimate sible sex.“ asbelieve
back.
opposed to absti- trust and commitment. should be One day. you will be faced with
Some will contetid that the of moments and are at lace nence. is the answer.
reserved for one person. In our the proposition of an allaii vv llll a
strong desires are a test froin a v altie. the closest yoti could pos- The arguments against absti- society.
a love of this magnitude captivating coworker lhat iiige
moral entity. btit I argue that it is sibly be Pli)\lL‘tlll_\. Most impor- nence usually consist of state~ is best characteri/ed by marriage. will be no lL'\\ povvciltil
merely rtaitire calling to its to ful- taiitly. it helps reveal the person ments such as. ”Abstinence In fact. this is the very reason for Conversely. those that save sex
till otir destiny. to propagate the you don‘t normally see
work, Kids are going to the iiistittitioii of marriage. for marriage learn how to control
species. to etiioy life to feel Nay. you say'.’ Love is possible doesn‘t
se\ any way. It's natural. Marriage. a trusting. lasting. their sexual desires and this
without sex".’ Well. it‘s true: for have
good.
need to do it safely arid
just
They
and secure l'L‘ltt' mentality carries over into their
While feeling very. very good some types of love. like parental only when they‘re in love." That monogamous
tionship. creates an atmosphere marriage This again is common
ttlid I mention I love pic-marital or friendsltip. But for romantic argument seems reasonable. but ideal l‘or a sexual relationship It \CITSC
sexi'i. se\ is also a good way to love. no matter how deep. you is it" I agree that responsible sex greatly reduces the potential l'm getting married on June 3.
can‘t ignore had sex.
learn more abotit oneself,
is the oivly appropriate sev. problems associated with sex.
be the first time my
l.et‘s say that yoti have never Don‘t get me wrong I‘m not However. I believe that the only like disease. unwanted pregnan— That will
or I have ever had sex.
had chocolate Ice cream. bill are saying that sex is thy key clcs truly responsible sex is sex with- cy. abortion. and guilt Sex with- fiance
be the first time
that
lleck.
really. really curious. But. ment iii a relationship. l‘lll inst in the realms of marriage.
inarriage is a way of commu— we‘ve everwillbeen
naked with
because it's fattening. yott decide saying that people should taste first of all. it you wait until you innicating
that trust and commitelse. There will be no
that you‘ll only try it either when their ice cream before they buy are “in love” to have sex. then ment in a powerful way It‘s somebody
baggage
emotional
or
sevual
yott become overweight. since ll.
your decision to take a huge step beautilul.
our marriage bed There
you‘re there any way. Then let's
III the relationship is based on Still. some will say. "What entering
be no S'l‘l)‘s crawling
say that yoti become overweight .lll,\!fll I’tirivt'
\‘i’ltl definition of love. I. being a about sexual compatibility" will
around on the sheets We won't
and you try it. As yoti quiver and .IIit/uti'iyitu lllllf\'.llt'\ll,(‘t/ll
male. am honest enough to admit
got to know you're good have to hire a babysitter because
that ll I waited until I was in love You‘vetogether
if you‘re going to we won‘t have any kids running
blame off their shoulders. And as bathroom is "hardly a place to to have sex. then my definition of ingetbed
married.“ To those that would around. This will all have been
far as some of what 'Ii'i'liiii‘i'i'tiii model important life lessons." love would become when l was
such an argument. I say enabled because we waited We
calls Knight‘s "worst moments." Where is a good place'.‘ When is ready to have sex. I can‘t hold to propose
if you're basing your mar— waited on gettin‘ busy until we
I personally see them as coach- a good time'.’ In our country. that policy. because "in love" is this:
riage decision on sexual compat- got married. Oh. what a lecliiig.
ing genius. and for anyone who apparently there is no good time way too much of a gray area.
I greatly fear for the
knows what line of work 1 ant in. or place. Children are allowed to lr'urtliertiiore. no matter what ibility.youthen
are to marry. Go ahead.
that may be ironic. Example: the float through early childhood form of birth control you employ. one
that. Get married. have some Rhett llt'luiieliliii:
chair—tossing incident: do yoti vv itlvout learning the value of per» you could still cause pregnancy if Do
kids. and then get divorced when Iv’jiiit'lttttctﬂ (’tl\.ll('\ll.t‘(llt
think the NCAA would have severance and dedication. The
reviewed the officials‘ call iii people who should be teaching Ms, Hammock are distinctly left- thing. Notice my name" Yes. let in.
that game that led to Knight‘s children how to deal with diffi- ist and distinctly defunct. There me tell you about racism:
We Slavs make tip over 35 Hill
technical as thoroughly had the cult situations. thcrt parents.
now been eight years of air 1 have known racism more then ltoii people. yet otir cultures are
(leneral not made a scene by instead leave it to teachers arid have
increasingly left leaning goveni- any of you can ever imagine or totally ignored. American history
tossing a chair. No. they would— peers.
in America and yet the would wish to know Ti‘y grow- books are not liurocentric. they
n’t. His antics help “guide" who» I applaud this mother. hair bow ment
plight of poor blacks has not ing tip in a country. during the are Western litirocentric.
ever it is iii the NCAA to review and all. for allowing her child to changed
much.
Cold War (it anyone still remem- The Klan doesn‘t like us much
mistakes made by officials. overcome one of life‘s minor What does
of color“ bers that conceptt where you either. we do not get a “break“
because they. like everyone else. obstacles on her own. Sheltering mean‘.’ Does “people
We are
this term refer to were branded. because of your because we arc “w bite.“Orthodox
are not perfect, One more thing. I children from all difficult situav Hindu lndians.
not (iermans. we are
Chinese and blood not politics. as the enemy Christians
would really like to see our titan trons only makes later misfortune Japanese‘.’ If so. why
or Jews and we have
is it that of freedom and God. That is weird names.
Herb Sendek get at least one harder to handle. Perhaps if more these groups are not under-reprethat is all that mats
every Russian living in
Technical foul this year; come on parents allowed their children to sented on university campUses what
There are over (v million
America faced. Slavs in general ters.
Mr. Sendek; do it for the solve problems for themselves. btit are instead labeled by the are
Christians in this counlooked down upon and stereo Orthodox
more of these children would be
(ienerall
Muslims or Jews.
than
more
try.
liberal governmental types typed to such a degree that it
able to build solid beliefs and sante
our holidays are ignored and
over-represented? Should we would make the NAACP froth at yet
ideals early on. Maybe then. we asfollow
Kevin Dean
a second class
like
treated
are
we
if
teeth
their
gnash
and
ban
iiiotith
and
the
system
quota
the
wouldn‘t have so many students
Senior
religion.
struggling to "find themselves“ Asians and Indians from attend- it were about blacks.
Accounting
point ol‘ all this" We do
ing school‘,’
Try to remember when the last notAndgo the
during college.
on welfare or ask for gov
As might be noticed. the other time Hollywood or Television
Marks supports
assistance. we help each
"people of color“ do not count on portrayed a Russian as a compas- eminent
Gregory J, Barlow
and move forward, This is
poor parenting
the govemmeni to support them. sionate or intelligent character. other
Jtinior
as what many blacks do
same
the
give
will
it
hard.
too
groups
try
not
support
Do
form
they
Instead
it is the right thing to do. As
within their communities to help you a headache. Instead we are and
Though I can understand Kelly Electrical and
those others who wish to cry
new comers settle in and estab- portrayed as cold-blooded for
Marks‘ sentiments on persever— Computer Engineering
racism. you are not the
The individual killers. whores. Mafia thugs or about victims
ance t Sept. I4). I feel that the Racism is the issue lish themselves.
of it. Deal with it
helping himself is what America just plain envious. stupid drunks. only
mentality that Marks supports is
was founded on. not on Big Even as an officer in the US. and move on; everyone else has.
one of the major problems in par—
Reading the forum reply of Brother Gov-emment doing it for military. I was told which areas I Stanislov M. Krapiv'nik
enting in America today.
was off limits for because I was Former captain. US. Army
Marks suggests that the mother Christina Hammock on racism. you.
Yet other ethnic groups
mentioned should not have one gets the distinct feeling of Before any of you decide to Russian.
from Russia and the former Senior
allowed her daughter to solve a being at the Democratic tear into me for being a white Soviet
Union were allowed right Computer Science
problem on her own because a Convention. The points made by male. let me let you in on some-

Wednesday

Singer Reggie Kane (Andre Braugher. left) hitches a ride and meets maniacal traveling salesman Todd Woods (Paul Giamattl. right) who's facing a major occupational burnout.

Solo
Ar't'i. st
prison"! and took otl‘ looking {or something more long lost tather \tlio sho\\s up \then her mother tei's. an eletiient that is netessait m an ensemble
.loel Isaac Frady
ﬁtting. Along his eourse he pieks up a lmehhiker dies. The other t\\o leads. \laria Hello and Seott pietiit‘e. It‘s as ll lie \llltpl} “anted toi aiiilientes
\tatt \\rttei
i.»\ndre Braiigher. "llomieide‘i and finds that he Speedmatt. are another e\anip|e ot talented peo» to know ittst ho\\ di\eise the underground \\oild
ple \sho are killed by tlte sei’ipt tllte best oi karaoke is. |ea\ mg othei elements ol liliiimak
"Duets" is ti‘iil_\ a tale ol an a\erage tilm sa\ ed lo\ es to sing karaoke. llis pertormt'eeent e\aniple \tas .‘\sltlL"\ Judd In mg behind. lle tails entirel} and this isoild seems
b) one titan. It‘s aetttall} three dillerent stories. anee is mueh more eomples thaii
"\Vhere the Heart Is." a knoek-out pet" sill_\ and goes no intentne to get into this
eaeh imolung t\\o eharaeters that all eollide at a this and lie steals eser) seene.
toiiiianee man altogetherhorrible llllllt. lllt‘sl) ls‘
karaoke tournamen' at the tilm‘s eliinas ()ne oi There are points \shen one ot’ the
llello pla)s a karaoke queen \\ ho itses l:\eti \\|lll all ot its tlatts. 'lltiets' still tttakes
**1
these plots is horrible and b} itselt \soiild he a [01' other plots is going and all that's
her leininmit} to get \\ hat she needs lsltL‘ tor a \er‘) etiio_\al‘|e nan hina' ll‘its is also a \L‘l'}
rible ﬁlm, The seeond ot' these plots isn't inueh being thought of is \\ hen the} go
better. The third. hottexei: has an exeetleni baek to his stor}.
oller‘s se\tta| seruees to pa} lot a ears promising sign tor (iiaiiiattt uho ,tllt‘l going an
Dil’BClOf:
paint giohi \ihile Speedman t“l-e|ieit_\"l e\ee|leiit pei'toi'tiiaitte opposite lint t ‘ai'iet in last
“Thelma and Louise" st_\le plot aeeompanied b} The other perl'orinanees. siidl).
BM Puﬁm'
dines her .ieioss the eountr}. still heart, lall‘s "Man on the .\looii' has noo established
one ot‘ the best perlormanees ot the )ear, It‘s this sul‘l‘er terribl). The tilin. being
.
broken alter \\alkiiig in on his gii‘ltrieiid liiinsell as air attoi to llL seen It‘s a pit) that the
performanee. b} the still rising star l’atil (iiaiiiatti. direeted b} \eteran Bruee l’altro“.
and his partner. Both do \\ hat the} ean film around liitii \tasn't on par \\|lll his peitorm
that keeps the audienee m\ol\ ed tor the entire stars his daughter (}\\_\neth in one
ot' the lead roles. It almost teels as it
GywtbPa/hw
here. hut the stereott pes ol' their roles get anee else this \tould ll.t\ e been one ot the best
eourse of the film.
Pall/Girl!!!“
them in the end
liliiis ot' the )ear “lit this tiliti iimips so otten
Like most great pert'ormanees. he has to «Her— he \tas ti‘)ing to eapture. instead ot
come a script that's far from perteet. hen the a eharaeter. liis little girl on film.
The problem \\tll1 the film iii general is Iroin mil} to dumb. entertaining to boiiiig. iiitetr
that it lust tries to hatd. 'l‘he \triter and estmg to lame I don't imdeistand llie end prod
motiies b) \ihieh his trek aeross the eoimir) (i\\_\itL‘lll aets as il~ she were 12 the
begins are net er reall} e\plained. he inst got siek entire mo\ ie tone line others: “I'm so e\eited I‘m produeer. lohn [brunt t“ l'he Ra/or's l‘tlflk‘nl. net is a liliii that's altogether .i\eiage. pushed
of his t)pieal suburban litest}le this "suburban gonna go peefi. She stars opposite llue} l.e\\is “role a seript that ei'eates Characters so \tide and abo\e the le\el ot medioeiiis t\_\ one ()seat \\oi=
tthorotighl) unlikable as a karaoke hiistleri. her dt\erse that the) no longer seem like real eliai‘ae th_\ pertorinanee

When nature
calls
...answer it

Sy Montgomery speaks about her many travels at the University Scholars Program.
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Rachael Rogers
Stall \\ ritei
Hate )ou exer been ehased b} a sil\erhaek gorilla.
bitten b) a \anipire bat or ertmled ma pit \\ ith lh‘lttltl
snakesl’ l€\er been hunted b) a tiger or s\\llltl \Hlll
piraiihas. eleetries eels or dolphins‘
('hanees are _\oit haten‘t and probabh ne\ er \\ ill. but.
belie\e it or not. there are people in this \toi‘ld \\ ho
dare to do stieh things. ()n MUIL Sep. lXth and Tires”
Sep. I‘lth. N.(’. State Students were treated to a lllL‘L‘lr
ing \tith one sueh person. nature “(Her 8)
Montgomery.
Danger girl (as Montgomer) ealls lieiselh brought
her tuna/mg story to our eaiiiptis and shared it \\ ith the
many students \\ ho “ere luek) enough to attend tltis
e\ ent. \\ hieh \\ as one of the many units hosted b} the
llni\ersit_\ Seholars Program.
S)‘ Montgomery is art aeeoinplished nature other
who greu tip idoli/ing nature \ti‘itei's l'or "National
(ieographref' As a )oung \Hlllldn she studied tournal—
isin and began her eareer \triting l‘or \arioiis tie“ spa
pers. During a summer “here she ;‘\\l\lL‘tl reseaiehes.
See NATURE Page 7
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Interested In:
V Gaining valuable work experience.
V Testing out your major.
V Earning extra cash.
./ (letting a jumpstart on your career.
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Soccer Complex again on Sept.
this year’s season opener for the
27 against UNC-Charlotte and
I'leels. Kenaii was filled to only
t1.iii!.i i,. .i ti. i i (ta/1,. 'V
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Oct. Ii when they host defend73 percent of its capacity.
ing national champion North means Tabor. Nick ()livettcia
and numerous .-\(‘(‘ titles iii With four straight challenges Registration for fitness enjoyed.
both I’ootbail and basketball. lietore the Woll'pack football “(irkshiips In Qigong "I think the whole team likes Carolina.
Lee Baldwin should be
The fans. however. scurry to team. it is doubtful that the Pack Massage 'I‘echniques. Stress playing at night." said Tully. “We‘re hoping for an even bet— and
for most of the
buy tickets when the team is will be able to continue this Management. vaiitiititng “It's just something about the ter crowd against L’NC- responsible
said head coach team‘s offensive chances
doing well but do not bother iiiipi'obable season unscathed. Stroke Clinic. Weight emotion it brings to the game.“ Chariotte."
get Nick and
need
"We
Laura
Kerrtgan.
“Hopefully
we
when the team is not .is power- Thus. the fans will likely have a
Tuesday night‘s match was will sell out the game against Lee and Tabor.to and
i think. for
i'ul.
chance to show whether they Training and Nutrition is played on the “Championship Carolina."
[Malcolm] is
Tony
example
Teams that have fans of this are dedicated to Wolf-pack ath— ongoing. To register or for Field" of the Complex. The turi' The State players are also
ever
than
better
playing
dynamic generally \L‘C little letics or simply along for tile more itii'oriiiattoii. stop by appeared to be in decent condi— anticipating
return to the before. so I think we need to
iiioi‘e than fleeting success.
(‘arittiehael tioti. but sortie spots displayed Complex for asome
Hill!)
l‘idc.
big games get everybody iit\ol\ed at the
In looking at [NC football
(iyninasiurii or call SIS- signs of heavy usage.
season.
the
in
later
learns iii the itiiil-i‘lfiils. (inc .S‘li't'i' Ilium/Him (till he ,flftl.
“Overall the field is good. but “We're really looking forward same time. not with one persees top- iii progi'aiiis and large I'i’rli'llr'i/
in front of tiie goal is a little to playing here again." said sort. but with coitibiitaiiotis."
ill
crowds at Kenaii Stadium. .-\s \IH/IUHIIH ((1 iiiiil\‘.iii'\ii.i'ilii i'f‘
worn." said Tully. “We were Tully. “The Carolina game out Tarantini said.
the Tar Heels has e struggled oI' 515-341/
worried about getting sortie had here will be awesome."
Game time is set for 2 pin.
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Around Campus
iPlanned Parenthood of
the Capital and Coast WiII
be conducting volunteer
trainings on Sept. 20th
(Wed) from 6-9pm and on
Sept 23rd (Sat) front 9aml2noon at the clinic at 100
South Boylan Ave. in
Raleigh Volunteers can
.ittend either seSSion and
Will be educated on the
inissmn and serwces of
Planned Parenthood. as
'Well as various volunteer
opportunities available
For more information or to
;5ign up please call
Planned Panenthood at
I 833-7534
I
Furniture
!
jCouch for sale. $75 or
best offer. 821-5542
ILeave message
Bicycles & Mopeds
ICycie Logic sewing campus Since 1974. Lowest
prices on bikes Tune-up
($25. Free accessories
With new bikes 1211
HilleOtOtigh 833-4588
ClosedWed
l Apartments For Rent
JBD 48A T1 Internet connection Includes all appliances $350mo Call 8541952
New apartment The
Abbey 1 4 share
Furnished. private 80 BA.
high speed internet
Movmg. need to Sublease
for
rent
Free
Sept.Oct.Nov Call 5220458.
The Abbey luxury. student
apt 14 share Private
room 8. bath 5385
per/m0 Call 772-7329 or
‘662-0735
Apartment for rent. Within
‘2 1/2 mi. from NCSU 1
year lease, 1 month's rent
‘deposn. Cat or small dog
(aiioweci. 832-0613
it Bedroom apt for rent. 5
‘min. from campus In
iHistoric Oakwood S700
{per/mo. Includes electriCilty & water. Contact Robin
at 783-2931 or 821 -5039
Space For Rent
Available for students.
Non-smoker and no pets.
Share space With three
other tenants. Rental 5315
plus 1/4 UIIIIIy. Call
(919)967-5046 afterby
or
5:30pm
email:2hang247@hotmailcom
Roommates Wanted
Roommate needed Lake
Park 4BD/4BA. $400i‘mo
includes everything. Full
appliances. Cal! Mike at
858-7628.
Male housemate needed
to share 38R house 5mm
from campus. Newly renovated, large yard. W/D
included. $333/mo + 1/3
utilities. Call 854-9708.
Leave message

Private Bedroom With
Bath. W/D. on Woifline.
Universny Commons.
8280imo s 1.14 utilities.
$280 deposn. Call Jeremy
or Adam 834-7280 Leave
v0icemail ASAP.
Escape Dorms! Private
bedroom/large bath.
Share- livmg room/kitchen
With 3 great female roommates
$389'mo
watervcable/etheinet incld.
Available 1011 Call StaCie
at (919) 836-8933
Roommate needed ASAP!
S2501mo +1i4utilities.
JBD-2BA apartment on
Clark Avenue. Walk to
campus' Lease thru May
Must be respectful 8. fun.
Call Jenn at 829-2606
needed
Housemate
ASAP. On Crest Rd.
WDDW. Private Bath
Huge BR Hardwood
floors Huge Bkyd.. porch.
parking. Wolfline. S290
permo neg. + dep Call
829-0012
Roommate wanted to
share 38D. great yard.
hardwood floors. modern
kitchen. cable. high-speed
internei fully furnished
Close to NCSU and
market
Farmers
SQSO-mo Call 754-9316
rnaie
wanted,
Housemate
grad student preferred
Close to campus. nice
quiet neighborhood
Washer Dryer. call 5532750 or 833-5353
Roommate needed for a
280 wooded apartment.
Own bath. have furniture.
5 minuted from NCSU.
$3251mo +1‘2 utilities
Call Giselle at 821-1548
_______.
2 Housemates for large
house 3 miles to campus
Large yard. W/D. nicely
furnished Must like dogs.
8275 14 utilities Call
Brad 859-9152.
RIDGE
FALCON
Roommate needed to
share 4BD townhouse.
$330/mo x 1/4 utilities
ASAP. Call 852-4266.
Room for Rent
3 rooms available in
4BD/4BA condo W/D
includes all appliances.
SWImeill'ig. volleyball, ceiling fans. SSOO/mo. 2744153 or 669-0792
Room for rent. Brent Road
house. SSOO/mo. Call
Grant or Sam 858-0546
___________
Room for rent in Lake
Park condo. Available
now. Private bath, W/D.
kitchen. microwave. dishwasher. $325/mo includes
all utilities. Call 816-9600.
Cars
‘97 Honda Accord Ex
Coupe. Dark green. 67K
miles. leather. sunroof. cd
changer. 514.500 080.or
Call Dawn 512-8673
e m a t l
ddshepha©unityncsu
edu.
‘93 Mazda 626 LX. All
power. AiC. stereo
sunroof.
w/casette.
Leaving the country
$3995 834-3128

y In. advancc noon
line‘ "as.. Issues
@ noon
uisp|ag "as: 2 issues m advance
1 . No exceptions
Au] - Ads I I
Chevy Nova 1986 Needed: Motivated. reliHatchback 5 speed. Many able Runner/Courier for
new parts incl. muffler, small Raleigh law firm.
radio. clutch. shocks. tires. Responsibilities include fitAC. 133K. 1 owner. $1250 ings at Secretary of State
& Courthouses. hand
negotiable. 828-1812.
deliveries. and general
Services
errands. Must have own
car. good driving record.
general knowledge of
HERBAL plus
NATURAL
Raleigh area. Hourly pay
BREAST ENLARGE- plus
mileage. Part—time or
MENTS. SAFE. EFFEC- full-time
adjust with
TlVE. AND AFFORD- classes). (can
Please contact
ABLE. PLEASE VISIT Tonie Wheelock
at 782WWW.FIGUREPLUS.CO 9322.
M
OR CALL 1-888-603- Two PT positions. flexible
9800 DISTIBUTOR- hrs. call 834-6756: 1)
SHIPS AVAILABLE.
maintenance and upgrade
WEBSITES. $15/hr.
Foreign students incl of2) 2ANIMAL
(25
DV-2002 hrs/wk) $7/hrCARE
Taiwan
+gift: free
Greencard Program. Tel. pet.
818-998-4425. Deadline
Oct 20. 2000.
Tutoring Opportunities
your own
Get your own parking spot Flexible/Set
Universny
near campus for S25/mo. hours.
Instructors prowdes young
834-6756.
community members a
resource to help them
Child Care
develop the skills. attitudes. and vi5ion to
Babysmer needed in my accomplish their dreams
Cary home for 3 children. and aspirations. We match
Schoolday afternoons.
and coaches With
excellent pay. references tutors
students (K-12) in all subrequtred and own trans- iects and sports. $9-11/hr
portation. 465-0365.
not
(transportation
reqwred/extra S for home
Child care for 2 year old in VISIISI.
availN Raleigh Experience able atApplications
Campus
the
transportation
and
Center. Log on at
required Non-smoker Career
References requested www.univerSityinstructors.com or call (919)403FIextble schedule. 58hr 6358
more information.
for
847-3732.
We need wait-staff for a
Help Wanted
few hours/day, lunch and
dinner The hours could
be incorporated into
Artist. ea5i|y
Graphic
student‘s busy schedule.
Alerts.com(tm). a Raleigh aGive
us a try and am
Internet company. is look- some extra
SSS while also
ing for a Graphic Artist to enioying a break
from the
work on a protect-by-proi- books 808 W Hodges
St.
ect ba5is With the near Club Zone. 828-0797
Marketing Department
Average number of hours High achiever With great
a week Will vary With the marketing/sales skills.
preyect. but minimum Will charming personality and
be 10 hours The candiappearance
date Will be profiCient in presentable
PROMOTE
Publisher. needed to health
MS
buSi—
PowerPOint. Word and alternative
hours.
ileXible
PT.
ness.
Excel and Will help create Excellent compensation
under
marketing collateral
the (salary+commi55ion). 834superwswnof
M a r k e t I n g 6756
dependCommunications manag- Aggresswe.
enthusrastic. stuer. Knowledge of the able.
for
Internet Industry and the dents/non-students
card promotional
deSire to work in a fast- credit
at Hurricanes and
paces. high tech enViron- work
l
e
e
h
r
a
T
ment is a plus. Please basketball/footballs
submit your resume to- home games. $12/hr.
resumes®alertscom or E x c e I I e n t
Fax to: 919-239-2201.
experi—
Attn: Mary Jane Swecker marketing/sales
ence. Fun working at
EOE
games (not watchPT Job Yard Work. the
Mr.
Call
games).
the
ing
Flextble hours. $7/hr. 10- Becker 1-800-334-4897
15 hrs/week. Call 7814679
[’ABf-TIME
Got cash? Didn't think so. ()[EIS‘E m‘151.55 I
Painters needed. Starting
Professional marketing
rate is $8/hr. with bonusorganization. dealing with
es. Raise after 30 days. electronic iii.inut.ietiirtng in the
No experience necessary.
Carolina‘s and Virginia. is
Must have transportation,
seeking an office assistant.
be clean cut and depend- (linilidaie must be organized
.iitd hate good
able. Flexible schedules
With weekly paychecks. tiiitiiiiuriieaiiiin skills. Benefits
include Itin \wikiiig L'nHH‘n8 4 4 5 3 0 0
APLUS75@AOLCOM
itteitt. excellent
leamiiig experiaiii‘e.
flexible Iioiir\
Please send resume to'
CATHCART &
MERRIMAN. iN(‘.
83’s I .u'iiigdoii I’liu'. Ste Ill!
N(' 27ftl!)
Raleigh.
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Kennel worker/ veterinaryi
Administrative PT
needed on;
ASSistant needed at the
HFLPI We need some-bodies! HELP! Notjust any-bodies! assiistant
weekends at small animal’
Sylvan Learning Center in
mint
it!the
one
iii
part
a
be
i
t
VimtsM[
Basketball
Women's
hospital. Pre-veterinaryi
Cary T/Th 5-8. Call
practice
to
guys
iI-i5
need
We
country"
the
in
migrants
sticcessiiii
Michele at 858-8103.
viiih Lilli season iiigii xhggmgmigymmgm, If student preferred. Call!
Looking for college stuyou are.iviiiliihle weekday IIICI'IIOI‘Marbor some weekends and you 553-4601
Hiring outside staff:J
dents for multi-function
would ilk: i0 (\IIIIIII‘IIIC i i iii: success iiithe nationally ratified
Raleigh Country Clubi
office positions in Cary.
lf'offpmt “blue”. pleasecall 513-1808 leave your litiiitc
Duties include range!
15 hours or more.
telephone titmibcr. amt year in school and we ivili return your tail
andl
responSibilities
Flexible work hours in a
immediately
upkeep of golf carts. Stan}
high energy work enviper/hr. Also includes!
$6.50
ronment. If interested com/np.
NEW
RUBY
TUESDAYS
privelagesi
golf-playing
call Pat or Anne at 859Hiring sewers and and meals. 231 -6451 I
0511 beween 9AM- We are looking for an Now
Will train right per—
6PM. Fax 228-7306.
enthusiastic individual to cooks.
NEEDson.
Flexible schedule. BARTENDERS
pracveterinary
our
join
Easy money! Light mainte- tice. Felxibie hours. expe- excellent
beneefits. Apply ED!!! Earn $15-30/hr. Job
nance at area private club. rience preferred but not anytime at Crossroads placement aSSistance is
top priority. Raleigh‘s
PT on weekend. Flexible. required. 469-0029
Plaza.,
Bartending School. Cali
Call 787-3655 for an interabout
for information tuition
YMCA
view today!
FT Veterinary reception- Capital
for now
is looking
Swim TeamAraea
at
needed
ist/assistant
quailified swim coachesandto Back-to-School
hiring
store
Convenience
Special. Otter ends
small
equipped
well
very
all shifts. Start at SBIhr animal hospital. ideal posi- work with all ages
fun!
Have
soonit
FT/PT. Will work around tion for 200 or animal sci- ability levels within its money! Meet people! Make
competitive swimming O 7 7 4 676-.
your college schedule. ence
graduate considering program.
or www.cocktailmixercom
833-3596
to Veterinary instructional Coaching
application
is Young Professional
Pre-vet Students great school. Benefits include necessary. experience
Afternoon. management
chance for experience in veterinary scholarship evening.
and marketmornearly
and
the field Vet assistant opportunities. Call Dr. ing hours are available. If ing levels to fill.
needed. 12 evenings a Mike at 553-4601
Professmnaiism and comcontact munication
interested.
neces-i
week + every third week- Great fall semester job. Meredith
skills
end. Brentwood Animal Excellent wages. No late 9068. LeWis at 832- sary. 850-1313.
I
Hospital 872-6060.
night or Sunday work. Call Gymnastics instructor. Parking L0! Sweeperi
A perfect match. it you local moving company for Excellent hourly rate. Operator PT evening and:
have 15-75 lbs to loose. interview. 362-8355.
posmon With
afternoon. weekend
Morning.
schedule. Requires
we pay you. 1-800-545- Hiring PT courier position evening
heurs. Will work flexite driVing
1175.
record. ability
student's schedule. good
at the Raleigh law offices With
work alone. and selfi
to campus tomotivation.
S u s t a i n a b e of James Scott Farrin. If Convienieni
Experience‘
Agriculture/Entomology interested. contact Cicero 878-8249
ini
operating
With
Part-time Lab and Field Leak at 688-4991 or 270- Pan-time posrtion avail— tight spaces vehicles
preferred:
Work. NCDL $7 50/hr. 5545
intereststudents
for
able
Of 919-!
919-461-8012
Call
C o n t a c t
posnion
babysn
in
ed
to!
e-mail
461-8025 or
STUDENTS
cwarrick@unity.ncsu.edu ATTENTION
$11.55 base-appt. Select Must own atransportation.
must. Pay LarryShelton@dukereitd.
TEACHING ASSISTANT Schedules. Scholarships relaiabie
Durant Traits om.
NEEDED! Assist students available. Conditions negotiable.
Customer area 846-7013 Holly.
and instructors at Sylvan apply.
Opportunity
Learning Center in Cary. sales/service. Call 788- Leave message.
Part time. early evenings 9020. www.workforstu- BARTENDERS MAKE
Sat.
or
on Tues. Thurs.
dents.
MONEY A 5100
NIGHT!
FREE
PER
$100-$250
Call Michele 858-8103. com/hp.
NO EXPERIENCE NEED- check Will be sent to the‘;
CALL NOW!’ 1-800- 1.000th person to Sign upi
Fraternities-Sororities- Autism Services Inc. is ED!
web-Site usmgi
9035.
ext.
our
981-8168.
for
CIubs-Student Groups seeking direct care for
Student organizations eve/wkend shift for homes Groundskeeper. odd iobs. promo'wde
~05 I
earn $1 DOC-$2.000
that serve adults with flex. hours. 15-20 Register
at}
With the easy campus- autism/ mental disabilities. hrs/week. $7/hr. 781- W;
lundraisercom three hour $19.5K start. Contact Cliff 7501.
COL-‘
FOR
CASH
NEED
tundraismg event. No Turner 255-9011.
pay. work good LEGE" Use your comput-I
requtred.
sales
and 5
Sunshine Earn good
with good people. er. the Internet.
Fundraismg dates are fill- Country
to make extra
Center is now hours,
Full or part time furniture hrs/week
ing quickly. so call today! Children‘s
money. Learn valuable E-l
assisteacher
P/T
hiring
Contact campusfundrais- tant. Great Hours for col- sales. Naked Furniture. commerce
marketing
ercom.
students. For more Lzzrrindgew‘ismpaﬁttng cg; skills Cali 1-800-339(888) 923-3238. or ViSit lege
3277’
www.campustundraiserco call 859-2828.
Glenwood Ave
Frozen
Spring Break
Goodberry's
Wanted: part time
now hiring for Help
ASSISPRODUCTION
Lucky 32 needs great peo- Custard
(approx 7-12pm) TANT Do you want a iob at Spring Break Cancun &
ple! We are buSier than evenings
weekends. 840$ per/hr. a Icoal engineering firm'7 Jamaica from 5419
ever and are looking for &Friendly
clean environ- (It will look good on your Including Free Drinks &
friendly. detail-oriented ment. Serving
resume) For details VISII Food! Don't take a
people to work for the frozen custard. delicious
most professional restau- the stores andWorkESA.in www.stanfordwhite.com chance
buying your trip
rant company in the uni- Flexible scheduling. Give the gift of life to an from a company
hundreds
verse. Accepting applica- Cary(469-3350
miles away- too many
and 467- lndian couple. $2000 ofscams!
tions for: HOSTS/HOST- 2386). North Raieigh(878by our
Call
reward. Donate your eggs office at 133.5or stop
ESSES. SERVERS. “No 8159 and 676-8580). and
ioin NCCRM fertility St. in Chapel Hill.E. Franklin
experience necessary" Garner
to
quest
the
in
patients
Apply in person: Mon-Fri. (772-0205). and Arena build a family. Indian or Springbreaktravelcom 12:00pm-4300pm. Lucky (255-9223).
lndian American prefer- 800-678-6386.
32. 832 Spring Forest Rd..
For more info.. call Early Specials! Spring
Raleigh. NC. 27609. Just Need a Job? The Annual able.
or 1-800Bahamas Party
Falls of the Neuse 919- Fund is hiring NC State 919-233-1680
ext. 109. Break
Cruise! 5 Days $279!
876—9932. Ouaintance- students to raise money in 933-7202.
Includes Meals. Parties!
Weaver Restaurants & a fun and friendly environ- WEB.www.nccrm.com
3930095Hotels. EOE/DRUG FREE ment. We're located on College
Students. AWGSQme
WORK PLACE.
5 individuals Nightlife! Departs From
campus! You pick your Seeking
GFOUPGet
rapid F'Or'da'
work afternoons interested inExpanding
NEED HELP. New intemet schedule:
e ! GOI
e
r
F
advancement.
nights-no
and/or
company in Raleigh Saturdays! Pay starts at computer firm seeking springbreaktravelcom 1swamped with work. $7.25/hour with frequent young professionals. 800-678-6386
Opportunities in comput- raises. For more informa- Leadership a plus. WINTER BREAK/SPRING
ers. marketing and public tion and to submit an Motivation and profession- BREAK Ski & Beach Trips
relations. P/T and F/T.
go to al appearance and great on sale now! www.sunTraining available. 850- application.
www.ncsu.edu/annual- attitude. 850-1313,
or call 18001313
or call 513- CA-YMCA of Garner has chasecom
SUNCHASE TODAY!
NEW SEMESTER/ NEW fund/callhtm
2922.
PT counselor positions
WORK. $11.55 base-appt.
schedules.
available. 6:553m-9:00am
Select
M-F; Please comtact by
Scholarships available.
at
apply.
email
Conditions
cheryl.surer@capita—
Customer sales/sewice.
Iareaymcaorg or 919-773Call 788-9020. www.work3621
forstudents.

SCORES
Women‘s soccer 3. L'NCW ll

SCHEDULE
l‘txttball \s. (ia. Tech. 0/3 I. Still
Women’s soccer. Clem. Tount. 0/23 24
Men‘s soccer at ('leiiisoii. U/Z-l
Volleyball \ s. (‘leiitsorr 0/23. 7:t I)
Cntss country at Charlotte. ”/23

Wednesday
S

orts

Tarantini wants more goals for men’s team
o N.C. State’s men’s soccer team is
working on ﬁnishing at practice this
week.
Jack Daly
Sports Editor
With the offenshe output of N.C.
State‘s men's soccer team laggittg.
Creoi‘ge Tai‘antini is focusing oii finishing iii piactice this week.
The head coach has seen his teaiit go
tltrce games without scoriitg. with the
last goal coming Sept. S in a 3-1 loss to
Bullet.
Against Maryland Sunday. State (ti-J1. (N Atlantic Coast ('onferencet had
as iiiatty quality scoring opportunities
‘\ as the Terrapins. Maryland. howeyei'.
finished almost all its opportunities
w htlc State didn‘t fiitd the back of tltc
f
It net once. Hence a 5—0 Terps Witt iii a
A‘. it. \; c‘tu s'a. gaiite that was closer thait the final
George Tarantini wants his team to score indicated.
In blinding sunshine Tuesday.
pick up the pace offensively.

Tarantiiti had his starters working oii
offensiy‘e scenarios.
“The iitost itiiportant thing we are
dottig today is trying to figure otit why
we can't finish our chances." Taraiitini
said at practice. “We
need to score. For tis
WHAT:
to get better and to
to the nest step.
go
MEN‘S
need to find the
SOCCER AT we
people who can
score."
CLEMSON
State‘s neyt gaiite
WHEN:
is Stinday against
SUNDAY,
the Clemson Tigers
0-: MT). Tlte
(32.
2:00 PM.
Tigers are ranked
WHERE:
lbth in the latest
Soccer American
CLEMSON
poll aitd feature
first-team All—ACC
selection Mark List.
"They are \'ci‘y good." Tarantini said.
“But. it‘s a team iii transition. yust like
we are. It‘s a team that didn't qualify

for the NCAA [last yeai‘l."
Forwards Ross Goodacre. lan Fuller
attd Fabio Taiiibosi lead the Tigers'
offense and should present a challenge
for State's defense. which has giyen tip
three goals or more four times this sea
still
Clemson has lost botlt of its .-\('('
encounters this season. On Sept. |(). the
Tigers lost 2-1 to North Carolina. w late
on Sunday. the team lost 3-2 at Duke.
Clemson will be in action tonight when
it hosts Charleston Southern. which
beat State l-t) Sept. l3 at Method Road
Soccer Stadium.
Ltlsl season against Clemson. State
scored twice en route to a 2-2 tie at
Method Road. Matt Tabor and Shaker
.-\.satl scored second—half goals for the
Pack as it play ed one of its better .-\C(‘
gantes.
This year. the Pack will use the same
lineup it used against Maryland That
See GOALS, Page 9

omen’s soccer shoots down Seahawks
3"

N.C. State won 3-0 at WRAL Soccer Complex.

9 Laura Scott, Shannon Tully
”t and
Rachel Donnelly all scored
goals for N.C. State.
Rob Godfrey
.\.\StSt.tlll Sports l'ditot'
[NC—Wilmington goalkeeper
Becky Tot/man started her first
game of the season Tuesday
night.
Little did she know when she
arriyed at WRAL Soccer
Conipley Io
Women's
take on N.C.
State. she
soccer
lNCSU
3, would face a
:
l tiring squad.
lUNcw
0t T h r c c
g—“h‘ *"i
goals off
nineteen shots were sufficient
for the Wolfpack' women‘s socccr team as State cruised to VICtory oyer UNCW M).
Atlantic Coast
The
Conference say'es-per-gaine
leader. Pack keeper Kristin
Skinner. recorded eight sates.
and midfield ball handling was
consistent iii both periods.
leay'ing head coach Laura
Kerrigan content at the end of
the game.
“Such great things happened
today." she said. We possessed the ball well. and we
moved the ball around we“ and
were therefore able to open tip
some great scortitg opportuni~
ties. Kristin played well. too.
And we finished today; we
really had some brilliant finish6‘...
Though State could not con
yert four first-half corner kicks.
its first offensiye “finish" came
in the 20th minute. Rachel
Durr crossed a pass to Laura
Scott. who was positioned in

the center of the penalty boy.
Scott headed the ball past
Tol/ntan to ptit the Pack on the
board.
"The first goal was JUST text
book." Kerrigan said. “Rachel
l)tin' gets the ball down in line.
Laura Scott's making a run.
aiid we had another player
behind her aitd Laura ttist
heads it in, It was beautiful.“
Scott. httntbly. credited her
teammate.
"l wouldn't hate scored if it
w..tit't for a perfect pass by
Rachel Dutr." she said. "She
crossed. atid l was _|Ust lucky to
be there."
l'NCW threatened through
ottt the first hall. l‘oi‘ward
Michelle l)olterty _|ottrneyed
deep into State territory at the
lZ-minute mark. and fired a
shot from three feet out that a
Pack defender subsequently
deflected. [)oherty took two
more shots iii the first period.
btit neither phased Skinner.
A tlefensiyc standstill ensued.
lasting well iitto the second
half, The Pack again took three
corner kicks within 3t) min
utes. btit Tot/titan fended off
all three oflcnsiye threats.
Nonetheless.
offenstyc
opportunities abounded as
State ball handling created shot
after shot. In the with minute.
Shannon Ttilly scored a put;
back goal that ricochcted off
the feet of shooters and defenders alike.
“Well. Rachel l)urr passed a
great ball across the goal."
Ttilly \Ltltl. "lt bounced around
a little bit and lymst stuck my
foot ottt and ptit it iii. I wasn‘t
anything special just in the
right place at the rigltt tttiie I
guess,"

Late in the gatiie. Rachel
Donnely posted an insurance
goal. a tribute to strategic sub<
stitutions that worked to
Kert'igan‘s adyantage all night.
"ltyery time we ptit subs in
tonight. they raised otir letel of
play." Kerrigan said. "Look at
the end. we had a little break in
our locus with IS minutes left.
aiid we ptit in three subs: x\tll_\
Bai‘y. Rachel Donnelly'. and
.lordan .-\|ltson. Rachel
Donnelly gets a great fiiiislt.
and almost another."
()yerall. the Slate offensiye
cfton bodctl well for a team
about to embark oit a rigorous
:\(‘(~ schedule,
"()ne of the great things
about tonight was how many
head-balls Kelly Blaggie
won." Kerrigan said. “tiy'ery
ttiite Wilmington tried to clear
a ball she was there to send it
right back to them. l think she
must hate won fifty head balls
tonight. We w ill hat c to look at
the tape."
Tticsday night's ganic was the
first of three the \kttltlctils socv
cer team will play at WRAL
Championship Stadium. The
fan turnout was modest. consisting of parents. a ltandftil of
college students. and unions
soccer enthusiasts.
“The players and the coaches
lt)\L‘ this atmosphere.“
Kcrt'igan said. “Playing at
night. it's cool. wc'tc got a lot
of kids here. it‘s tretttendotis."
[NC-Charlotte and North
Carolina are the two other
opponents slated to play the
Pack WRAL on Wed. Sept. 27
and \VL‘tl. ()ct. l l respectiyely.

N.C. State at home at WRAL Soccer Complex
O N.C. State’s women’s soccer
team was pleased with its ﬁrst
night game ever at the
Soccer Complex.
Jerry Moore
Stall \k't‘ilsi
The WRAL Soccer Complex
hosted a homecoming of sons for
the NC State women‘s soccer
team Tuesday night.
The Wolfpack' came into the
match hay ing played a string ofsix
consecutive games on the road.
State defended its home turf by
downing [NC-Wilmington 3-0.
The WRAL Soccer Complex.
located off Capital Blvd. in North

Intramurals
Soccer begins play this
week. To find out when
your team plays. come by
l()00
Carmichael
Gymnasium.
Bowling
signups for fraternities end
today. while volleyball
signtips for all diyisions
begin Monday.

Raleigh. is home to area professional teams. the Capital City
Express and Raleigh Wings. A
number of local youth leagues regularly use the fields located at the
Complex.
“it's pretty exciting to play
here." said senior Shannon Tully.
who scored for the Pack.
“Actually I was kind of nervous at
first. btit we had great fan sup—
DUN."
The |ate»arri\tng crowd grew as
the first half progressed. Many of
the younger State fans cheered and
chanted loudly. lik'ely' experiencing their first taste of collegiate
SOLICL‘r.
The State players seemed happy
to be home. The Pack will play

Club sports
The men's lacrosse clttb at
N.C. State was accepted into
the Southeastern Lacrosse
Conference on Friday. Sept.
8. The SELC is the most
prestigious conference affiliation possible for club
lacrosse.
Shaun Riley. coach of the

seven of its remaining ll games at
home 7- with two more at the
WRAL Soccer Compley.
"It's nice to wear the white tinifornis again." said Tully. “It was a
tough road trip btit we’re starting
to pull things together."
"It was a big relief to be back at
home." added sophomore Laura
Scott. who also chipped in with a i
goal. "I think eyeryonc felt more
relaxed and comfortable playing at
home."
The match‘s 7 pm. start time
proyided a chance for the Pack to
play their first eyer night game at
the WRAL Soccer Complex.
Playing under the lights created art
atmosphere that the players
.AMTS (JRE S'Aif
It seems a UNCW player is holding a State player.
See WRAL. Page 9

judo club. finished in the top
eight at a national ladder
tournament in Dallas. Texas.
over Labor Day weekend.
The men's and women‘s
ultimate frisbee clubs held
their annual recrtiiting gala.
dubbed “Record Exchange".
on Miller Fields Sept. 6 and
7. The event drew more than
lSO participants.

The sailing team tied with
The Citadel for fifth place at
the Charleston College
Sailing Regatta.
Informal recreation
and ﬁtness
The Intramural-Recreational
Sports Department is sponsoring several Informal Recreation

events. Come to courts 4 and 6
from It a.ni. to I put. on
Saturday to participate in threeon-three basketball. Badminton
Will be held on courts 4. (y aiid S
from o to 8:30 pm. on Friday.
And anyone interested in partieipating in archery should show
tip on court ll froin 6:30 to 8
pm. on Wednesday,
See NOTES. Page 9

a t h / e tic 3
Fair
weathered
itli a little drama. a
lot of ollciise and a .‘tr
ti record. this year‘s
N.C. State football team is
rousing tip eytra fan support
front students aitd altiiiiiii .tlikc.
Following two gritty conic
front-behind wins against
Arkansas State and Indiana.
Wolfpack fans Itllctl (lirtci
l5 i n c y
Stadium to
see the team
light tip and
shiit down
Southern
Mt‘llititllst
Saturday.
Georgia
Tech can
t-tpco .t
S teve
siniilaily
h t, \ . I I .- Thompson
c t‘ o w tl
Thursday night for State‘s
nationally telcytscd Atlantic
Coast Conference opener.
Why will fans flock to the
Georgia Tech game” The rm.
tltc
son is fairly obyious
teattt is winning
This is not the first time a
Wolfpack team has renewed
interest iii the progiaiit thiotigh
getting oll to a hot start. how ct er. It happened last year
tw‘icc.
liollowing an early upset of
Te\as oii the road .iiid subsc
qtlL‘llt wins oy ci' South Carolina
atid William and Mary. tltc
l’ack's football team iiiiiipctl
titto tltc national rankings. l-ans
rallied around the tcani. ptt‘tllc'tr
mg a 0-3 record. alt appearance
in a solid bowl gaiitc and. it
nothing else. .t win oycr \'ortli
Carolina.
(‘otttc l)ccctiibci tltc st'.tstttl
was otci .ts tltc team finished o
(t tiiiclutliug .t loss to l \(‘t and
was tit search of a new football
coach.
As tltc losses began to amass.
so did tltc empty seals ill tltc
stands. It was. after all. getting
cold and there was no reason to
risk pnctiittonia to watch tltc
team potentially lose to
Maryland. There was always
basketball season. and Itc\t
year's football tcatit
With the basketball season
cante liltil'L‘ of tlic saittc lhc
team won I“ ol its first ll
games and christened the
lzntertainiiicnt and Sports \t'ciia
by winning its liist l-l gaittcs
th‘fU. LllL‘ \ltc‘L'k‘ss til lllt‘ ls'dlll
paralleled ttnlteaid ol ticket
sales and grcatcr tlciiiaitd tot
student tlckcls
Following a lcbi'uaiy slttlc
liowetci. tltc IS \ was notice
ably bat'c tor the season litialc
against ('leiitson,
It seems tltc piecetlcitt tot
Statc fan support has been set
You w iii games. w c‘ll conic and
watch thciit for the t‘.tsst\t‘
obscryci'. this sccitts fairly logi
cal. After all. who wants to ptill
for a losing icatii’
When one looks at the tiadt
tioiial powers. liowcyci. tills'
stii:.lat’ity ls lotiiitl and and
iinwatct'ing tait support
When Duke was struggling as
the cellar tl\\ t'llt‘t' ttl '\('(‘ bas
k'etball iii NUS. (‘aiitcioii
Indoor Stadium did not tiioipli
into a wclcotiting \eiiuc ltill oi
bencyolcnl and apathetic tans.
t'tistirprisiitgly. tltc liltie |)c\ lls
soon returned to prominence,
Recently. Notre Dame tootball has struggled through sub
par years. yet Touchdown .lcstis
still looks down on ltill hottscs
for cyery lrish home game
Likewise. Penn State is current—
ly strtiggliitg through .l H
beginning to its football season.
yet few of tltc fans in State
College. Pa. will be selling
their season tickets. The team
will rebuild and the fans will
take part in the rebuilding
process.
It is this kind of dedication
that‘ is needed if State is to
return to being a contender in
the high reyettue sports Teams
are btiilt froiti recruits. arid the
high—profile recruits like to play
iii electric atiitospliei'cs oit high
profile teams.
State has tradition. two has
ketball national championships
Sen STEVE Page ‘3

